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SCIENCE 11N OUJR PUJBLIC SCROOLS.

\ ~. E follow up our article on
"IPractical Training i Public
Schools," by a few more re-

~.marks on the same subject ;
if is one of great import-
ance to the community, and

shudreceive more public
attention than ha. hitherto,
been given te, it. We want
more practical men to be on
the Boards of Education, and
our Public Examinera and
School Inspectors should give
more attention to what is prac-
tical in education and essential,
to, the mante of our people,
than to forcing upon them a

suPerfcia1 knowledge of subjects of littie import-
to their requirements in after lieé. There cannot

4d10ibt, that our schools are burdened with too inany
ên( -Ail sorts of fantastic theories and notions have

ç8 teellIto the profession of teaching, and many of ou
19r are becoming pedagogues, who are not satisfied

Yrit <0 ffining themeelves te tsaching growing mankind
!ý"*5 elitial parts of a practîcal education, such as read-
148 1 'iting and arithmetic, but stuif their pupils with
%,v4<"fety of information, which. if is impossible for them,

'et, i thie form, of ologies, isms, and crotchets of
'r*46utric and pedantic examinera ; so that the most es-
4Ylt 5 l Part of education for an ordinary citizen, who in

'm1Ie cun spend but a feir years at achool, and who
j4,'lot intend to study any of the learned professions,
h4 e8ected, and valuable knowledge lost which might
64, 1 r'e gained had his time at sohool been more pro-
41%j f3 luPloyed. Such a otate ini our educational sys-
16g er.lade reform, as it shows an utter want of know-

11 oUr Education Departments of the value of
$10 andJ practical training to the mass of the youth

lOlthig more is required in a country like Canada,

whose prosperity depends on agriculture and its malin-
factures, and which. aspires to, hold a high place yet in
the World's industrial progress, than even the kno'wledge
of more reading, writing and arithmetic, as tauglit in the
comrnon country schools, and the higher knowledge oh-
tained in High Schools, which is too often of such a
superficial character as tu be of no after utility, and that
want is practical illustration and practical, teaching,
which ehould*go hand and hand together.

The knowledge of mere reading and writing to the
poorer classes in the present day is far in advance of
what it was a few years ago, and far be it from our
desire to cry down the present system of education i
Canada ; on the contrary, it is* moat excellent and highly
approved of by al; but it is the application of atudiea
to the wants of 111e that ire desire to deal with. iRead-
ing and witing, to be sure, are the keystones to further
knowledge, but unleas the child has been taught by early
application nome useful branches of study, and the mimd
directed into proper cb.annels, by which a faste is devel-
oped for more solid information, ail the use yul ever be
made of his knowledge of reading wili be to peruse silly
stories and trashy novels. The enormous sale of this
clame of books fully bears out this assertion.

We beiieve the feeling is growing stronger, day
by day, in the minda8 of parents, that a change in the
branches taught is neceasary, and more attention should
be paid to the introduction of certain branches of
knowledge in our public echools that wil -be of practical
utility in after life, aud the ýuestion is one of choie of
the subjecte te be taught, as it would be uinwise to intro-
duce indiscriminately everything that happens te fali
under the attention of those called upon te regulate these
matters. And here me may observe that the Boards of
Education should contain amaong their members men of
high standing in the professions of civil and mochanical
engineering, architecture, and chemistry, as weli as thosi
of high classical and matheniatical attainnients, aq the
latter are seldoin, by the very nature of their education,
practical, men.

The .subj ect has f0 be considered from, two aspect:
let. What branches are absolutely necesary 1 and what
others are merely desirable, and which can, irithout
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harm, ho entirely discontinued in the present state of
society, aud can be attained at auy future period of life
by self-study 1 2nd. What subjects of study have the
best influence in developing practical judgrnent, and, in
genoral, the miuds of the pupils?1 This is a very im-
portant point, for, as stated in our article on IlPractical
Trainiug" (see page 257, Septembor numbgr,) most
branches, so far as taught in our public schools, are
merely exorcises of the memory-aud what is the worst
feature of lt-a mere mechanical memory for words and
naines.

The study of Latin and Greek became prev9lent in
olden times, for the simple roason that the formeç prin-
cipally was the only langý,uage hy which ambasiadors,
statosmen and churchmen could hold conversation with
foreigu Courts and with each other, when nations xningled
but little togother and could flot speak each other's
language as thsy now do, and when the principal wirks
handed down to us fromi posterity were nearly ail written
in these languages ; aud aiso fur the reason that s0 littie
was known, lu those days, of other matte rs, thgt it was
impossible to keep students busy except by acquiring
the classical lauguages. But times have so changod nlow,
that if a man wishos to become eminent lu one particular
hrauch of science or literature, the wbole study of a lifé-
timo must ho devoted to it. lu practical knowledlge the
ancients were like mere children to the present gener-
ation, ani we can learn scarcely anything practical frora
aucient writers; thereforo, we are forced to the con-
clusion that the teacbing sud the occupation of a youth's
tirne at sohool, who is destinod for a learnod profession,
and whose parents eau afford to give hlm a collegiate
education, should be of such a kind as is suitable to that
end ; but that the youth destincd to ho a mechanie, and
whose p&rents eau ouiy ail ord to keep him a fow
years at sehool, should flot ho obliged to follow the samne
studios in class with the student for a profession, and
wbich ho nover can complete, but his tirne should be
devoted to, the acquisition of those branches of kuow-
ledgo of practical use to hlmn lu the trade he is to foliow,
and not thrown away lu acquiring a more smattering of
classic8ansd matbematica. This la a grave error,
even a serions wrong, sud noeds reform.

Writing, reading and arithmetic, geography and his-
tory, have for somo timo been cousidered neceseary
branches to be taught to ail pupls in our publicm~chools,
and they are douhtless most important for every boy aud
girl to learn, 'but at the saine time might ho taught
a general knowledge of the earth on which we live, of
the various nationalities which partake of the advan-
tages it offers, and a sufficient knowled go of practical
geometry for mechanics. Thore are other branches
which should ho also tauglit, but which could be more
readily impressed upon the mind in the form of lectures,
accompaniod by illustrations sud proper diagrams, such
branches as astrouomy, anatomy of the human frame,
geology and botany. The way lu which many of these
branches are taught in most achoola makos the studios
distasteful by confining the atudenta to recitations from
more toit books, whou, if taugît by lecture aud made
both amusing sud instructive, would ho compre-
henaive to the mind of the youugost child. We coufi-
dently beliove that more real kuowledge could ho
acquired by illustrative teaching lu one year than by our
present systera of toit hooks lu two. These studios,
comblned wîth natural philosophy, would explain thoso

phenomena of nature inîmediately surrounding is
are the best bastis foi religious culture, as thoy teach
respect sud admiration for the wonderful pewers'
pervade the universe.

Iu regard to uirawiug, which lu several pro vilO
articles we have advoested, it 18a a ncb of tuitiong)f the.
utmost importance, aud which la receiviug the gea';
conaidoration in the public achools of the United St&t
and European nations, as ovinced by the examples 0

hibited from, schoolg at the receut international ehb
tions ; it is a hi-sud which we may say la altogether i- Ji
regard.d in the cors mon public schools, sud yot it is 011#
of the most essential studios for a mechanic; mioOfeT
ut bas a most beneficial influ-,-nce in the dev elopme3t Of,
the mental faculties. A pupil who bas learned tOd'~
has always a botter developed mind than those ig__o

of the art. ,Drawing we should recommend to alea
pupils may ho puit 0to it quito youug, espocially Whieil

they possess s0me inatural talent and like it. Lt requile~
however, an able instructor to make the pu pils rosI'
the benefits. This is the case with ail the brancbe.
study, especially those that are more iuflueutisl
developig otber .faculties of the mind thanl a pr*
like mnemory, again8t whicb we alway.s nostoarue»eýý1
protest, but wbicb unfortuuately je the most culti1 t 4
as by i r thoe pupils ruake the most striking displaY 8
puhlic exaniuiationuz, at the oxpense, bowever, 0fot~
and intucb more important mental facultios,
heconie crushed hy the over-straining of tho facultY
memory for words and sounds.

The ahove are only suggestions, the further de'VelOr
mont of which we leave to the roflectiug reader. e
have no doubt that many will agreo.with us that ther' is-
a noessity for reforumation lu the method of tev8Chu1gký
and in the branches of education taugîht in ourPl
schools, sud of the unuocessary expenses parents ar "
to in tbe pmirchase of n,-w books, many of wbicb
merely the productions of some political pedant, and 9*
in no way superior to other toit books of the kind, 9
frequently far inferior. The cost of unnecessary bO
required now in public schoois la becoming mo8t V ~
tious to parent& of large familles, who eau 111 aff0fd9i
expenso. lu mauy instances the cbild bas hardly 1e~"
s few pages of a newly purchaaod book whe3i
tbrown aside for anothor. Lt is high tii e tliat oiilYcor
tain standard books should ho used lu our public scb0oû%
when the change is merely for suother 'Wor,
obtain the s mme end in different words, ofteu to tho O
fusion of the pupil. J

Iu conclusion, we may add that we hy no meaus '#t
insist upon followiug the sarn course for ail pupils;
those who love music sud have a naturai dispositionlj
it, obtain some preliminm1ry kuowlodize which will
thom afterwards to devote more time to it, as music
study wbich, ln order to acquire even the arnallest d t1o* I.
of proficiency, requires more time than eau ho giveRWI
in any public achool ; but whatever b-sudh of les B 1 1n
taught ini our public soboola, lot it ho sopr0' 1
taughit that it will ho thoroughly -undorstoodib
cbild of ordiuary intellect, who, if thus PrSA3iW"
instructed ini early life, wouid, when his nemnOrYé
stronger sud bis intellect ripeued, fat exceil in gelo
ability the boy with the parrot-like memory, who Sta'0 t
firat lu public sebool exaininationqansd la tho ,"
prodizry, but ofteu duos tiot corne up to even IfediO J
lu aftor-life.

's

_ _ n_
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EÂRLY INHUA ffTET 0F BAINM . the basi-s of a civilisation of which ours miqht be an ontcome,
Athe Thursday evenine lecture at the London Institution last excelit wliere we cati trace other influences.

wekProît-asor Boyd 1)awkins gave an interesting surmmarv of
'hatha bt-en learnt of the eetrly inhabitants of thig couutry LGTADLE

k iiPit aud cave explorations. Enough, lie said, was now 4t iwlf safce yti ifrn oor
1ioWuj0 f tht-m for sontie of their characteristica to be traced in The question a. o1wlt safce ytt ifrn oor
eh presenit 1 opulatiuii. The- caimis of race have lately been of the spectrum bas at varions times engaged attention, and

Irgej il, the ci-y of Panslavisnme and we ourselves take pride in plant lufe has alpparently heen more studied in thi.- respect than
~COijjgannlsh iîanEnismn vehrb18or animal. Two distinct serips of rt-st-art-ht-s latelv ,lescribed to the
~M~an, Ausîral, mir iera. Tu hnistory, wfther lenish''r Frtrich Acalemy seein to afford soinle fre.4h insight into the mat--

ro ett-r invasion ot'titis country in 449 is fairly well known. ter, and it is iutercsting to compare them together. One series,
t tk ta n centurie-s from tîueii flrst lauding at the Isle of by M. Bert, «'as on plants; the other, by M. Yuiîg, on tbe eggs

Tfhanet fr tinm1 ,v a-,dsrc ydsrcrm naiat of certain animais. M. Bt-rt kt-pt plants witliin a glasa trough
Ure beund toeiee hoîî- strictld daisithe tWels orIbian enclosure, contaiuiiig ait alcobolit- solution of cbloropliyll (very

Londt e hit il 6owe invadersa took helst rer is frequeîatly reuewed) and exposed tirema thus iii a good diffuse
~ject~ Watesekftisarbrpopetrtdotyth lighir. The- solution, which. was very weak, anît ini a very thia

H5ls.1e wish,-d fisrst to mneition that the Romian invasion layer, iîîtercelited littie more tham the charactei-istic region of
moîore jifluence-, lefras Wodwas cneed h bsthe red in the 8pectrum. This exclîmded part, diîeu, was proved

iitis iluIdia at the taresn î,o oncblrned thrn The te ho the indis1 ueiisable part of whit2i light, foi- the- plants im-
~~try f oi- i.îîî higin n-ththeugooU tee ad iouiwit nediately ceased to growv, and bt-fore long dit-i. It is this red

tla Y oti sani whegl ithe n "io ageel"ais accepted region <as M. Timirigzeffhas lately shown) that the greatest re-
ti elie adt o dil lith te pr.bistor i p epe Beor duction of carbonic acid takes place. If red rays are kept from

tht.-rlt- a t ei whth s -hsort known Beo the lt-af the plant can no longer increase its weight, it is reducedsget-cewswati nw as the "bronîze age "of to cosîigrsevapeinly accumulated, exhausto itself
at on , sosuthrbc agait tha that tht- ."«polishedaoe"g fwhch ad and die@. This part of th e spertrum, however, though necessary,
to ge. Te wabittios pofished seopele of hich hae had lis not sufficient. Behind red glass plans may no donbt live
kloI tPe us o T he habit ation of h- el ra of tiag reu now long, but th 'ey get excessively eloîîgated snd slender, and their

tolig us frnih xmniino sc rcso ruso leaves become narrow and little-coloured. This is owing to the~nsaiae imet witli ait Cisbnry. The people lived in hutasecoftebi vltra.Vnsahrgo ftesec~hihhad roofs to tht-m. Their animais, most probably domea.seneoh Ievoe aa hsec eino h pc
eviXtdt .eesu-p ot x uadhrtadttr-u trum contaius parts that play an active rôle in the- life of plants.
'edlc fioouî the holles that the horse was used for food. The- Now turu to animaIs: M. Yung bas experimented dnring threefi, a u os-bst--s-lt eaia frfo sdet h years on tht- effect of different spectral colours o11 the develop.
' cîlesiasticaî,- superstition that, as it wsused scicaly tment of the- eggs of frogs (the coînmon frog aîîd the- edible frog),
Irnotoetttm. t -ietbeettt sarfiayt of trout, and of fresh-water suails. It watt found that violet

as n0 t t"b ttu tcm eb e h lcorrect thing " to light favoureil tht- development very remarkably ; bIne light
Sa4 hothe gThe doz, too, wH useil for food, as wl as for ht-rding comes next iii this respect, and is followed by yellow light and
and t hr purposes. lu aIl tht- sites of olil dwellings broken aud whtc ib wi- w aeual iia fet> ntt

n . fd4 r e t.Alth oe hwttywr ag othmer baud, rt-i sud green appear to be positively injurions, for
f 1nt imiutv pets. Still more can be learut of the- people it -was foundl impossible te get complete developuieut. of the- eggo*r t ei iinplements. Tht-y had pottery made by haud, netinttscoor. ares osotrvjtdvepîetb,ou nn ahs wheeî.s Tht-yes ânrus nigbt ficmu iron pyrites, butt

.1 rbonaim as wteel.Te astflot inveuted Tbey grounpites on.Tt contra-y to what somne have affirmed, retards it. Tadpoles oftori teesf sto w nth ivne.Te rucn.Te the samne size, aimd subjected to th- saine physical conditionî pi-
* 0 uîc point tetetailors' andl dreesmakers' art being in viens to experiment, died more quickly of inafaition when

0f iO[ followed. They spun aud wove apparently, for some dpie ffo nvoe n lery hniitr tes
t -liplements fouud could hardly have bteun useil for otherdeiedofoduvoltadbnerythniitiotrs

As DeW, soe thon, tht- ear was adorned, and perhaps, -_____ _ _ _-legs were woom. Tht- people, too, were warlike, and their
liNa bows, bsttle.axes, sud atoneus for slings show that they

« dteas muuch as"vvlsd"pol enwt r h fet ACORRESPONDENT enquires for a rem-dy te prevent non
Osapous cf destruction. They were evidently net a nomadic crucibles fromn crackinîg when fi-st exposed te fit-e.

2'Ples fer tht-jr cenîtres cf habitations were well fortifleil, and
ne1Oi!l Lane Fox is cf opintiou that the work shows as mnch eni- <lns.-We have received the following receipt from a prac.

S tie gsiia n orihto mrsIorondy h tical mecharric: Coat the inside with albumen (that is, the white
en U sroily-urtfitl lacs s-om toinicae mny ribs f an egg) ; when well absorbed sud dry, appiy a second ceat.

«.enJt-edwarfare. Thereus evidence from im p1ements found, If auy cf our readers know a better pI ti, w. should like tet, tise people w.ere millers. With alt this t t-y were a reli. publish the rt-suit of their experienee.-EDITOR S. C.
t uMd a superstitious peopule. Avebnry might be called their -- __ ____-_____

'ýtuîipater Abbey. It Waa an imposingly grand temple, and
Lse8 lu-stert-d aroud it as burying-places are uow associateil______________________________~taPlaces et' divine worship. The tombs contain sncbtbiiagsasTot-EiorUteScNIFcC ADN

4 depsrîtd niiglit waîît iu bis future state, and it and arounil
PtOrtant t--linbâ have liten found relies cf funeral feasts or DEAR SiR,-Wlîilst appreciating the- great improvements

fiIae.9That tht-r were fauaily vauîts is well e.tab)lished, sud muad. in yonr valuable magazine duriug the- past two years, could -

%4 e uîarit.t-s catai be tract-i in tht- skulls. Loeking at the yen net also impreve tht- Patent Offic 1ecord 1 Tbe amalîneas
cftta f what we know of tht-se people, we find iu th-un niany of tht- diagrams, and particularly the- lettering, render it almoat

!I .e udiments cf iliat culture wbichi we now enijey. Tnrning iimpossi.ble te uxiderstand tht-r, andl th-y are utterly usieless for
t.tVidence as te wheme this people origiually came front, tit comiparing witiî tiie words of tht- daim. In the- United States

~'r - alchxaoîogistes on thte C tiîtinlent bas showu that thia there is nlways a I nief giVen oU the- specificatieta, sufficient to
itilIi, or, as e would cal] it, Welsh, race was widespread ever descrîbe tht- use aud workîugs of th- mauhine patented, sud one

bTht suisîl dark Bas;que of the Western Pyrenees showeil can always obtaini, for a Ut-w cents, a fuli.sized copy cf the- draw-
>O, etuites ideuitical with what ceuld b. made eut of the old ing froua the U. S. Patent Office. I think if yen wonld give thi.
Îl -At faim in soute of the Welsh towns, toc, the Iberian miatter consideration and do something to impreve tht- pat4ni

'i cel. t conlil le traced in so;îue cf tht- rpruet wh came te thet-m Record, yen weuîd bave many mor- sub-4iibers.
t'eÎ;It-o.f-thte.way places. St. Asaphl was renaarkabie in thifsRepcflyyu,

lu inmeland, ton, suithl dark umena are te be seen who, if J. W. Biews,
s'ide b aide with tht- Basque, coulil net b. disîinguished as Kinigston. Carniage Builder.
Jjratype. Tht- Eugiish whe invadoil tire old " Wt-îsl" or [This matter reàts entirely with the Patent Office Departmnent.

*' 1
,un 8 cf out- islantlt were, on tht- contra-y, tail, fiue people, Tht- publishers ouly have the- privilege of giving the Patent Offio

'L. ght Imair sud bline eyea, sais knewn froua histemy. Although Record as a supllmt-ut te thte sul-acribers te the SCIENTuFbo
Ï 11Weshm wvre driven te eht- inountain fastuesses, th-r CANADIAN. However, as we have aîready received seveial ceom-

À 94 ehrl a doubt tliat thtveatese ani flaalîing dark plainits on this nattur, ne sîtaîl bit hapipy te dran the attention
leetmn couadatmes English peoplie j-eto the- Patenfit t the.subjeet cf our correspoudt-nt's§ aug

.-'1,4bl te tht-m. We, at autymate, can trace that tht-y euîjoyed gestioii.-En. S. C.
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TOOLS FOR ]MATL SPINNING, AND EXÂMPLES 0F SPINNING.

XTAL $PluNme.
The operation of spinning metals, although exceedingly simple

and capable of being practiced to advantage in almost every
ahop, and also by the amateur mechanie upon the foot lathe, is
flot generally understood. One reason for this is that the arti-
Bans who follow this branch of mechanica as a business usually
conduet it uuder locked doors, and it is with considerable diffi-îcuit ythat the amateur in search of information on this and
kindred subject8 can obtain entrance to ofle of these establish-
ments. The reason of this secrecy is plain enough, as the
skink " or ilwrinkle," or, in plain English, the knowledge re-

quired to, do the mechanical part of spinig soalhtht
aecrecy in the only protection. nig as lgtta

The tools required are few. They consist of a lathe ; a fo00
or mould on which to shape the article; a tool rest with a Saris'
of boles for receiving, a pin to keep the tedl from slipping, au"d
few apinning tools or burnishers of different sizes and shane-,

The lathe the amateur is supposed to ossess; the tool Ts
may easily mako ; and the onlIy other addition to the lathe Wl
bo a back centre of the form shown in Fig. 2. This forn' ý
center answers as a step te the work holder, and will bear 000'
derable pressure without undue friction.

The tools required are shown in Fige. 3, 4 and 5. These l'
simply bard steel burnishers of the form, shown, and varyifl6 i
size, with the size and kiud of work te be done. The size 9'e'l
in the engraving ia about right for amateur work on theW
lathe. Fig. 3 shows in two views a bail tool. Fig. 4 sosbot"
side and edge views of a curved ted. Fig. 5 shows a pl8lo
round burnisher. In some instances it iuay b. necesqa1 to
make tools of différent forme. The. operator will b. giidg< ils

THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.292
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the seiectioi of hie; toola by the partienlar work in band, aind
ýPrctîce wiil bring new suggestions as to toolsand the manner of

The niaterisaà generally used ini spinning are bras, copper,
the C, britatinia inetal and lead. Ail of these may be worked ou

t 0foot hithe, but perhape the amateur will derive the most
safsaction at first by usîrlg britannia metal, as it works ea8ily

"'id does flot require annealing. Articles in this metal as pre-
8enlt a handsome appearance when done, whether simply ý1Iishiýe
or Piated. Zinc muat be spun qluite hot. Articles of brase, if ef
POnSiderahie deptit must he aunealed when partly douro.

The forrm on which the nietal je spun înay be either hard or
auft Wood or metal. A gond close-grained pine answers as well as
MYthîn1g for tro t purposes, and je very resdily tuirned to the re-
j1ired foi-M. It may be attached to the face plate, B, and the

Skto be a un may be beld against it at first by a bard
Wood ornietalplece, C, as shown ini Fige. 6 and 7, which je
forced< ginst the disk by the tail ce iitel,. After the' spinning je
! littie advanced, a cup-shaped holder is applied, as shown
i' dctted lines in Fig. 7. Jdometinaes the holder je secured by a

boit that ruae tbrough boti. it andi the form or niouid, as shown
at 1) -Fig. 8. lu oome cases a littie rosin is applied to the formi

'O clrease the friction, but this is rarely necessçary. The
lotion of the lathe should be quite rapid, Rud the <hsk should

recei've a cno.ating of gr(-ase (lard or heatvy cil) before applying the
b elihes. A very strorg solution of soap naay l)e used inetead

~oil. The position of the workman and the maimuer of holding

e too may be seen in Fig. 1. it will be lioticeil that the pir;
te d reet serves as afuîcruni for the tool, which must be

nght with conididerable pressure againet thf- qurfilce of tht'

adlknThis in je moved forward froru time to tirue as thc work
,a Ces . Mh movemient of the tool msy be seen in Figs. 9 and

10, s'dthe shafe taken by the metal int front of the tool wilI
1 lu drcto sw-ingingz the tool towardq the form it is movedIl te drecionof the asrrow s shown in Fig. 9, andi it is carriFtd

b 52kR shown in Fig. 10. This lest operation ig very <'-seutiaitote proper fitting of the rnould, and it also thickeuis the ineal.
1 i1f llch shonld net be attrnpted at a tinie. A sueçcýsiou of

4 421 Tiiovements, as inidieutedlin Fige. 9 and 10, under a mode-
tepressure, je inuch letter than to do a great deal of exccntionat %single stroke. Shruld thé, mptal tend to vibrate or huekie,

a' )eof ino Fig. be ajl>lied. to the back with the left hand

Te rnetliod of t.pinining a cul) or pot without a forut is ifluis-
tetd in Fig. Il. Hers the uîctal is supported ly a plain
'Cid.i mandiel], sud is first sputi itnto the formn indicated by

!te otted huies, qnd then bringing the burnisher on the returit
Illoe on îy to tlhe shonidt.r whiîch 'fo mes the larger part of rthe
to'isl For snall work on the foot lathe the hanies of the

til eed tiot li as long as reprpseuted in Fig. 1. The length
eoniaio0î7j einpioyed fuor wccd tuirning tools %vili answer.

TO SPiu a in2 a mandrel like that ehown in Fig. 12 will be

r"a5udrej A plin flat ring placed between the ehoulders of the
te ring la asum upon by the relier seen, above the mandrel

tri th-th ra ig . res the desired formn. 'Napkiu rings; are made
tat, an g. 13 shows a concave refiector. Fig. 14 repre-

arsl Va5 Sin e cpfor of twe pieces. Fig. 15 represents a'eau'vu mad ofthree pieces, the smaller end of the upper or'0hc ai part sud the ujîper portion of the base piece be-ing
41 Ir.l s pherical cenuecting piece. The two halves of the

ig l. 16 are. made upon the samne form. The edges are
& ed ud soldered tegether. The pitcher, Fig. 17, je made of

it ý2tun pieces, a short euet and turued picce t at unite8 i t to
?- ast, &ud a haridie made of Square wire. The card receiver,
f't. 18, h as s eipu n top and bas e, and a cast standard. The

sq4 '&- 19, conisiste of four apun pieces and three legs of
b4aeWire, unîing the body with the base. Fig. 20 shows a

tp,,olr tanaagnetic needie or other emali apparatue. Fig. 21
o«, ft a vase coxnpoeed of seven epun pieces and twe bandies

na wire. More complez examuples of work doue by the
cý_ f spinning might be fnrnish ed. The cnes given are

th.edl s uffileint to enable the amnateur to get an idea cf
14 tde variety' of articles that msay be made by this simple

e"ilY acquired art. -&ietiflc Arnerican.

f tecua jn engraving re fesents an imiproved eut-off
1fÈ rde e rcnl atented byMr. Thoma E. L. Col-of allivr, an.Theimaproverrent, altbough especially

lf,, frbearn engines, jeta e fndletaue The
e emade i t*o parts. The fixed portion, A, being
5te the valve rod in the usual way, the adjustable .por.

tien, B, ie pivoted to the heel cf the flxed portion, and il guldisl
aud enpported by a curved arm that p-qJects downward fromn the
tee te the lifter Two screws, C D, pase through the lifter, the
screw, C, blng swiveled in the adjustabie part of the lifter.
The screw, D, merely presses against the baek cf the adjustable
portion, giviug an additional bearing.

The ordinary cnt-off iifters cf beamn engiues mse secured te the
valve rode by means cf set screwe sud keye ; and tbey eau be ad.

justed oniy by loosening the set screwe sud keye ad cbAgiug

~r'~Ii or

COLLINS' CUr-eFF FOR BEAU ENGINze.

the position cf the lifters. This operation luvoives a great deal
cf lahor aud requires ceusiderabie time, and the engine muet be
at rpet.

The advautages cf 'the improvemeut above described are ap.
parent. Tie lifters can be adjusted with great accuracy even
wbiie tho engiue je in full operation, by simip1y turniug tihe
screws4, C, D, and the application ef the imprevemeut te engins
slready in use involves ne change except in the lifters.

THP TErLEPJIloNEq As À LIGIITNING INDIcÂTOR.-Mr. George
11. Hlopkins, cf Brooklyn, N. Y., during a recent thunder Storm
connected the gas aud water pipe cf bis dwelling witb an or-
dinary. Bell telephone, and discovered that the electricai dis-
charges were plaiuly indicated, either by a sharp crack or by a
suiccession of tape. This eectnrred when the discharge was se
di-3tant that the thunder was inaudible. The sound alec -seerned,
te be pereeived by the ear before thbe lrghtuinig could be sesa.
There was a markcd difference in thê. ihaiacter ci the diecharges,
somne that appeared single to the eye were reaily multiple Often
the diecharges wouid con8st of a series, begiuning snd euding
wit h discharges larger than the rest, tbus ______.. ...

souactimes it would be tlîns :___._.--------semnetimes te ré-
verse, sud ofteu a single crack. The gas and water pipes wet4
us-d, being the meet convcnient sud at the samne time t he safeet
cenductors for the purpose. Special apparatua màight be devised,
haviug a gond grouud, sud a series of peints for gatheriun' thé
electricity f romn the air, but in using apparatus cf this kind thél'è
je îtiways more or less danger. -&ientific Ameicaft. .

PRESERVATIVE WnÂvPu4 ANDu PAcKLI;o P&PWuu.-st. 3diW
F. Rodgcrs, cf Philadelphia., claims to bave dia'ccvered a prèa'er.-
vative wrappn sud pkin paer fer pretecting clcths, ue

et.,frm li su aae fmothe and other insecte. The

p atent bears the date Januaty 9th, 1878. The paper used ismrad*e
from wcclen sud cotten raesd manifla reps or manila paper
Thia pap-et je saturated withamixtare et 70 part, by mieaur, ef
the cil remnaiuiug from tise distillation cf coal t uaptha by live
stearu witb five parts crude carbolie acid, centaining at least 50%
of phencie, 20 parte cf thin ceai tr, heated te about 1600 Fah.,
sud bye parts cf refined petrcleum. After saturating the paper
it is paSsed throngh equsezers sud ever bot reliera for the purpose
cf drying. When -cccl it je eut intoe heeta a desired, and tise
dryiiîg completed in the atnaeepbere. The asper thus treated je
ueed for packing wooleu clothîng, clothe, fure, carpets, sud all
material lakely to-be injured by ncths, niicie, or vermin, sud will
alec te a great exteut, he States, prevent cotton materiai from
mildew.

FLAI VS. SILuK-Cosiderable excitexuent bas been cansed inr
Lyous, France, by a discovery: which purpet te te give te f1hz al
the qualities sud appearauce ef eilk. It bas long beeu know"u
that silk ie soluble, net eniy in pewerfui acidS, but also insodai
aud cliloride of zinc ; aud it je sud thgt thee qilitis are mnade'
use cf in the uew precees. A cempany ie being formed, with sr
capital et $6,000,000, for the maufasture of thse new txi.
Iron Age. j
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THE AETIQUIT OP M"E. Ceits, used as axes and chisels, are plentiful; and the earlie8t'
Ry SYDNEY B. J. SKERTUIILY, F.G S. which are seldoin ornamented, are of well-known Stone 4g6

Of H. M. Geological Snrvey. types. These, of course, are solid. Oihers are grooved for the
(Continued front page 164.) readier attachmpnt of the handie, to which they were further BO

cured by cords paased through a loop in the celt. A third kia
The Neolithic and Bronze Âge discoveries i England, and was bollow and Iooped, but none have as yet been found %Vith

eI,ewlbere, have taugbt us much respecting the manners and socket-holes like haulmer-heada.
customs prevailing in t'iose times. But, as we have already The swords were ail smalî, like large daggers, leaf.5 baped,
pointed out, it 18 to the Lake-dwellings of Switzerland that we double edged, and more a Iapted foi- thrusting and stabbinge tbsau
mnust look for moat of our knowledge respecting the dnmestic for cutting. The hax'dles were smnall, without guards, and g0 fteIi
habits of these early peoples. ornamnented.

One of the niost striking facts in the study of pre.bistoric man Javelins and spear-heads are common. Bronze arrowhe3e
is tbe singular uniformity of the stone monuments. Whether are rare, probably because flint wag less expensive, more readil
we take Great Britain by itself, or include ait Europe-nay, even fabnicated, and quite as effective. lndeed, at close quarte«P a
if we examine Asia and great part of Africa-we find siiar bow with stone-tipped arrows is almost as deadly as a rifle.
erettionq, such as mounds (or taunu1i), circles of stones (or crorn- Some of the North Americion Indians of the Fresent day wl di9,
lechs), standing stones (or mienhirs>, covered stone chambers (or charge ttventy arrows in a minute, with gretit precîsion, n
dolmtew), and s0 on. The most perfect type of these erections is with sufficient force to pa:15 right through the b,,.dy Of&
a stone cham'oer, covered with a xuiound of earth, surmounited hy buffalo.
one or more standing-stones, and surrounded withi a atone circle, Fish hooks of bronze are pretty abundant in Switzerland, bIt'
fromn which one or more double rows of atones4 leati outward,4. very rare in Britain. Sickles are common, and s0 too are kni'v'l
This Perfection is seldom ;-ttained. Most frequently only one or of which, one peculiar type, shaprd like a razor.bladof, and Often
twyo of the features are present. hi 4hly ornamnented, is characteristic of the period. PetsODn1

It bas been wisely said that savage races are children in ortuaments are abundant, and consist cbiefly of bracelets sud,
intellect, and close study bas proved how infantile iii the savage ornamental headed ha'r-pius, sorte of whichi are over two feet '0
mimd. Now, if we take our own cbildren, anti allow theni full lewgth. The bracelets are generally simple spiral bands, or lyjU9
scop.e to (arry out those architectural proclivities, whioli seem to open at the side.

beas natural to childhood as misJhief, what do we ind ?Any With one exception, io inscriptions have been found on bronze
sea-side resort will afford ample eviden ce. Armed with litt!e imiplements, tbough they are by no means rare in t'je aced
sjade-. the embryn Wrens build dolmenct, cover theni withi Iron A,-e. The one exception is a bronze ceit, found in Romne,
mounids, erect menhirs upon them, surround themn iiti stonie years ago, upon wbich is awell-fashor ed inscription, in unklwO
circles, and construct long aventues of stones. 1 bave often been characters.
much struck with the. exactitude with wvhich, littie bauds and The prevailing ornanieni ations are series of circles, u~d spira8
mnds have perlornied on a smalI scale what stronger liands aud no autheutic case being kniown of the representation of aninial'
lesser miuds bad acromplished ages ago on a graînder plan. Here, or plants, which were a feature in the trou Age.
then, wte see a .,iniple explanation of the un)ifortuîity of Stone The use of the potter's wheel wss unknown until the Iro,' AP*
erections in différents partî of the globe. The pottery is often fluer than titat oU* the Stone Âge, and tho,'gh

These Itd stone structure iwere confidetitly ascribed to tbe similar rude orname iitationtit adorui it, they are suppîemented
Drulid4 before prehistoric arcbienlogy becaîne a science ; just as, by ciîcles au~l ep-rals, wbich were unknown in the earlier age.
in cou ntry distrirts ait present, the demolition of castles, church Gold wus kuown, but not silver, lead, or zinc. Glass beBlýi
sculpture, aïid se forth, are, by the bu.-olic iiiiind, aseribed to were in use, but no vessels of this material bave been fou'id b-
Oliver Cromwell-or, what seeius nîuch the samne thing, to the longing to the Bronze Age. 0
Devil. Leaving, the question ut the habits and state of civilisaibOf

But we now know that ages before the l)ruids worshîipred the people of the Bronze Âge for the liresent, we will n"OI
here, these structures stood as hoary monuments of thei zeal of describe some of the features of the Neolithic and Newer StOOO
long-forgotten races ; an 1 we know that mostafthem were huril period.
or boly places vf the Stone and Bronze ?tges. We have alteady seen that iii their mnode of burial, so fat '0

It must not, however, be coucluded that, even in Britain, ail the structure of their tombs goes, they weze very like tbeir
the tumnuti anti heaps of stones (cairns) belong to rernote anti- successors, but, on the other baud, tliey seldom if ever practised
quity. Tumuhi were oceasioually built iu Enghand as late as the cremation.
third century, and vairns are stihi erected in thea Hebrides and Respecting tlheir dwellings we know but little, save with te
other pal ta 4)f Scotlsund. gard to the lake.dwethings. It is, hnwiver, bigbly prohable

An objection has somnetimes been urged airainst the antiquity that, iii inlaud locatitie4, they vrected rude structures, st
of these structures, that they are often too massive to have been underground, and utt very unlike Sortie of the chamnbered Tailuîî
erected by people ignorent of ilis use of ruetal. B3ut titis objec. WeT kuow that at the present time some savage racer, su'h
tion i8 %t -ince remnovetl by bistorical facts. The Tahitians, who, the Kamschatdales, possess winter dwellings vêry mucb like s000
when first visited by Eniropeans, were quite ignorant ut the use tuinuli ; snd a tomb is ofien looked upon as a dwellii1gfo
of metal, erectod buge stone structures for the recehîtion of the the dead, hence we mnay lofer that their houses were not 111k
di.stinguisbied dead. One of these, described by Captain Cook,' their tombs. bttewus no lesu than 267 feet long, 87 feet wide, and 44 feet bigli. The dress of the Neoliths was cbiefly of skin,buth
The Stones wele fa-ur feet deep, and were nieatly squared and mnanufactured rude textite fabrics of fiai, straw, and prob8bll

rpo=ihe. Similar instances might be cited front other pin.ce.q. of wool.
Rpeting the dwellings of the Bronze Âge, but little is Their cutting tonîs were aIl of Stone, and often of great l<ea11 y.

known. In Germany and Italy thiere have heen foud rude Many of the celts are polished or groumd srnootb, and is
eart heu"% are urns of this age, representing lmnts. Some of these aniongst other features, at once@ di.4tinguishes this age fromn th"
are roundt, witb a door at the aides, auîd with tall, conical, P-tdaeolithic. The arrow-beadsi are often exquisitely fasion e
tbatcbed roofs. Tite lake.dwelhings of tbis a.ge bave beeti alr<3ady and the narvellous delic.tcy o! their workmanship ean uY
alltided to. fully appreciateti by those who have spent years in the Pi~tî'a

0f the dres f these peohle naturally but few exam mpes re. study of atone weapous. Boue and wood, of cour e, were ligî
main. In the lake-dwellings linen cloth o! rude te-xture bas used.
been foundi. The moat interestiug discovery, bowever, was made The staple commodity for cutting-tools was flint, and they
iu Jut!atnd, wvhere sitigularly wel.preserved bodies wvere found in carefully sought out the localities wbere the best materl'1 e1c
certain tunît . One of these bad the heaid covered wçith a roundt, isteti. One of theýe is Brando%, inî Sufok wh tbe san e
thick, c lose lit ting woollen cap, covered with tbreads terminat- of flint whieh was used by these old people is stihl worked for the
ing in kniots. The body was clotheti with a woollen shirt, a manufacture of guu4fliuts. The remnains of the î.ld flintý.Pit' Or'
woollen etoak, aud woollen l-ggings. The heatl and feet were stili extant, and tbey afford a strikingexample of the attaiienlt
covered with woollen shawls, fringed at the bottom. of gr.,at ends by simpule means. Many of them are fortY feet

Their weapons and torls were of bronze, Stonue, wood, bone, <tee p, and their diameter at the top is not less than ten yards
and such like materials. The bu onze implemnents were ail cast, Frt)m the bottomt of these pits galîcries were driven. Timese bue
and tbey dIo rnt seem to bave beeni able to cut or f tscribe the works were carried out by the aid of no butter weapons than Stone
metat ; eveît tbe ornamentation (whîich 18 always free-band> being celts, and picks of devr boru.
ceut. Their pottery was very coause, the cday bieing ill-.worked, badlY
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0 1 ,edand ful oi large grain,; of sand. They were rudely erm- FORECASTINO STORIS-THE LOBS 0F THE "4EURYDICE."9
belfdwithli nes, tlîuib or finlger.marks, impress ons of a

t*sted Cord, and sornetim- s hy rows of ill.shaped knobs. The WVe copy the following, fromn the English 11eckanic:
~~5 er nt trn enul osadfr btteei ml At the inquest hield over the bodies recovered froni the0vidence ta show that they boiled iviter in themn by drnrtping E'urydice, and in the daiiy Press ni the period, it was said, no

ted-hOt, Stones into the vessels, jnst a the A:asinecboi,îsi and ather - neans were known ta science by which the squail which caused
Savages do0 to this day. the lo4s of that unfortunate vesse], with its 300 lives-, couild have

TPhe Mlanners and custoîn-t of the Neolithic anîd Bi-onze Age been foreseen. 1 hope, with your assistance, to show that there
t'OPle are best illustrated by the st'idy of their food, and it is is a means, " withiii the grasp oi ordinary minds," of guarding,ere that th'. lîike.dwellingos afi'ord us such valuable testimfony, t eygetetnaaotalsc aatohs

4'u tilPîl aloue have vegyeta*,le ren'ainq been fourud.
thirstiy, wiîh readtMh nmi se sfnw dta For an illustration, I will refer ta the action ai a pendulum.
W' y ail belong to spevies which cither 110W liv-, or .ave lived au~ nd11fr tiîa ae hihi ttoay(îga )
wtthjn histori. times, it Europo. If* we pull it ta the rig'lit at B it wili, as we know, when released,

TPhe earîiest ai the' lakc.î(wellingcs show us a people 1asin rehound nearly as far ta the leit as C, oseiilating about its posi.
tirn the hnM lsl tion ai rest at A, and we cati easily imagine that ta arrest and

iintn nnt tii psolste.T oantesagrverse its action would indicate considerable violence iii theSte bnlost abnindaut, tuie former a doînesticated, tb<' latter atWild spce.î u aî*tstimnsteriatsn h tigdisturbinig force ;if we uow cause the strip ai paper ta mave per-~rnore.cnmnta îoen h x bta etaetu ponicuiaîly at a unifomnai rate, and attach a pencil ta the end ai
1
tstoryitlsepoeonadwefntitndenîg .es at îlie eîidulurni, we sliould find its pathl traced upon the paper as a

?Iîof tuee 1)îroue t a h e finti tmating Uptiig a gi a nd syniirnetrical cnirte, atid any iiîtvrfer±nce with, and reversai oi,
1tlî teirlherds. Sinîllîrsignls ni p; agress are ais t s.'eun mt the t1ii moitionio tite petlninin, as at 1), wouid, of course, destray

~Iauîiticrease nf* t!te nutuber ai species doniestiuateil, forti yiu't.
heesin the early stoute s'.ttleiitts two races out oxen were '[hli Astrominîner Roval, writing ta the Times on the day aiter

el't. atiother %vas ad-li Iater an, ani1 yet a tiother in t he Bronze the Eurydice tvas lo>t, relerrîng to thze atinohDeriecrcmtne
xe.' 'l'le iake.dweliings tinsi- afford nsi iroat' oaf ouir races ai itotit the tinte, sadI-1 T[he flautuations of' the harotueter were

~e avilig been ilojnesticatîti. very incoîtisidleralhle," ieaving, ns. ta inier that no0 tarning could
,k like 4tor-y .s tout by the remains ai the lio-. At filmst îiîey have been gaiied irain that insïtruinent. 'lhle diagraut No. 2

"e ail Wiii, tiien a wiid variî'îy was 'iloties ti aud in tie bihows the ha raumetric pressurte tor March, 1878. sudj [prc!nisinghrolize ,g th irsn aefrtnaesisalaac.Tead assertingo that thore is ample evidence that atmnospherie rs
retn, very rare' dinîg the Stotiv Agi, %vas comiion in tîtat suias a prinîary teidt'ncy ta vary also by symmetrical curves,

te .t* ýlbe wiil not pernit nls ta go hîrtiier i it'- titis in. t.twiib sec <i iat the indicationi gîven by tue barometer at the
the î' Iniistioti, but a iew t or-is inta now be saiid irýslectinig time was really very significant, inasmuch as ils action was being

etv.tt-dpana violentiy reversud-equivalent iii etfnct ta the reversai ai the
il Whea' and bariey wi n' culi vatedt iii tii"ý earl lest oli tit' lake- action. of the peiîduluinu and Sir G. Airy's letter shows that ample
Wei1g eras, but the ears w.rî' inivnribiv bnm'aliet titan at waruing wvas given of tue change ai* direction, for hie says -A

'[b "I Tis is truc of ail tue vti ateli plants, atmd %%-lien we 211. 30111. the barmneter stood at 29*35, at 3h. 561n. il was 29-28
4 I:er Upan the length ai time required ta niodiiy seewe (the iawest point), and at 5h. 30111. it was again 29-33." 'The

k 11ta realise the amttiqmîity ai Neolithic tinties. 'rite varieîy sqnail wax at 3b. 56m., " neanly " in corroboration af the adage,Ionas E gyptian wlieat is common. Six-rowc'l barlev, liik "Frst risc aller low faretels stramîger blow."
tht1ed hy the ancient Ecuptians, but smallpr, was i'argely 'l'ie variation ai baratnetric pressure, as ai the pendîim, is by

12Owî1. It alîpears, muetý, 1ýthat tii terrais were intnutduced titis ilea roferabie ta gravitaîiou ; dilference ai opinions may, and
1015 t làsu, for sceds ni weeds native to the Southt ni Eurotpe doultless wili, exist as ta the onigin ai the disturbing farce, the
WIe ais iouid, eviqdently hiavirîg been act-idemîtaiy luit rtduced fact ai the disturbance bcing probable, and the part ai the haro.
fuIth the corn.e Wheat and millet alone serin ta have liee> used metric curve where it is likely ta be mast dangeroas-viz., wheu

Or rad, and fragments ai round, liaI, unlvavencîl li)tvtr have the pressure has been for some days iargely in excess (as fruin the
*ee n 7att.Ot ccfrtcli''tdi h -rueAe Peas lst ta the 21.4t March>, mnd tue fail iîaving for saine tine. set in,
be knnwn in Ncuiithic times, beamîs nor tili lthe Bronize Age. a reversai ai the action takes places-is ail that is iecessary l'or

rle 'Pples are plcntifl in places, but are ot' wild varieties. the seaman ta kmîow.
llCtirsec eca rwamdraeyacrt Air is a much heavier.4snhs%nce in the aggregate titan is papta.

t Ofith perople ai te Nealithie aud Bronze Ages. W' sel lariy supposed. Dr. Mamn, tlime late presidemit ai the Meteirulo-
cmet&i t rgin thiaral, lite huîingo the, sgiud raiusage. gical Society, lias lately swuu'd tit lthe atir canaimsed within the

bey thog h atrawi n-teagiutrsae wails of Westminîster LlI weighs 50 toits ; if suchi a substance is
f0  iived iii large coimmunities, apparently in toîcrable amihy, iarced above it8 truc level it wiii, like auy other fluid, îry tattegrounds are very rare, and they enjoyed a certain regain such level by anl equai and cantrary reaction.

alin oforcign intercourse, as is slîawn by their cereals, and Itiihaeuheraiyazdusiy aasamnreb
tz",!h initrod uction of certain dnmestic animais flot native ta I hUis thtar reuc tae raley fcw imi umbr lai t at wpal ae

ltr awn country. hstor eue oavr einnme;al a wudae

e, we cati compare the peaple even ai Nealihhic times, in been necessary in the case ai the Eurydice would have bm-en ta
!li Of culture, ta many modern races. The twa mosî important have clased the lee parts whcn it wus sean the trucl hune ai fiuid-
lit' arrive~ at are, Fitly : that even in the earliest oi these motion was being departed ftoui ; this aoie simple precauhian

fiejtlic setîlemenîs, we have indicatians ai cultivatian samd the woulîl have saved the ship. A very cautions seansan mighl,
eCtion ai animais, in which they were in advance afisoame with such a barometric curve beiore hlm, have pssed 2 mniles

IdlOw living; Secondly, wa have incoutestible proaf oi inslead ai 1 iroin sucit a caast as that af the Isle ai Wight, sudw% a ,continuons, steady pragreas. might have also lowared a studdiing saii which was ''lthe biggest
i 'Wtll next sec whsî attampta have been made ta asigai saii in the ship," untii hie had turned the barametric camner snd
t'littîts ta these prehistoric epachs. the squall hîîd passed.

(To be continued.) Callateral evidence ai the îîroabiility ai the shift ofiwind fain

51Q1,j1'NIN0 RODS NOT IN;SULATPD.-unsulatars shauld nat be
1~ta Utig up lightning rods an buildings for protection

%aatJ he electric carrent. The rod shauid be fastened diractly
,bthie building. But lthe most ini partant precautian tg tabaeSurie titat the hattotît end ai the rod has a large conducting

511'faIn contact witiî the earth. Better have mia rad than
~Ppy ta tick the emd a few fet down into dry tartit ; the

llir Way i ta osotlder thu battom end ai the rad ta a nîctal wster
etanr gas ~pp in tii ground. If there are no pipes, then niake

4 rnhand luit lu saine gaad canducting matenial, snch as
gec1tamcalI or liard coa dust, iran are, or aid iran, making a

dctltn1Iectian betveem tUe botorn end oi the rod and this con.
narial.-

about S. W. ta N. W. nght also have been gained by raference
to the hamperaîire : the barometer had been staadily fslling far
tour days. When it daes so the hhermometer ought coeteris pari.
bus ta risc, and vice versd. Smr G. Airy shahes the hemperaînre
"6about 21). om. bail beemi 490, dimimîîshing ta 450 just before the
squail. Witiî tUe squali il samîk innat rapidly ta 380, and con-
tinneil ta iall tihl at 5h. Oin. it was about 320.11

With lelter 13862 (Jan uary, 1878 ' a diagram was given with
the average hîeîght af the barorueter for the years 1873 ha 1877
inclusive ; during 1878 p)re-ssure recavereil ta 29'85, s0 that upon
tUe large scale a " reversai ai the pendulum " has occnrred, andl
it is stnggested that the greal imnflux ai col air necessary ta pro.
duce stich a reversai will account iar the extraordimîary iaw hern-
perature ai the past few months.
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THE SCIENTIFIO CÂNALIAN.

'lu CAEXTr'S STEEL SQUAl AMm ITS USES.

IBY F. T. HODGsoN, Editor .drnerican Builder.

(Continued from page 187, Jun. number. )

In the present paper we have introduced a few examples that
Wilbe interesting, as wel] as instructive, ta the young student.

iî we show how the square cau be lised, in lien af the
trtan for the production of ellipses. Here the square, E DF,
fnei t form the elliptical quadrant, A B, instead af the cross

the trammel ; h 1 k may be simply pins, which can be pressed
kfa ilist the. aides of the square wifle the tracer is moved. In

le eae the adjustinent is obtained by makinig the distance, h 1,
eq11a1 ta the. semi-axis minor, aud the distance, 1 k, equal ta the

ls.ixis major.
198a 2 aild 3 are taken tram ao?zld'i Wood Worker's >2udde.

Fig. 2 exhibits a method of finding the liues for eight squaring
ieeof tituber with the square, by placing the block on the

eeeand making fhe points seveil inches îrom the endas of the
%4uare fran, which ta draw the lines for the aides af the acta-

ýîel~ice required.
tne heel af the square is sbown a method ai cutting a board

t' any angle with the square aud compass, by placing the
4q1are in theangle, sud taking the distance from the heel of the
% Lare ta the angle A, iii the caaapass ; then lay the aquare on

e Piece ta be fitted, with the distance takînu, sud trami the
>'oit -As crawethe line A B, which will give the angle ta cut the

ýéi exibitsa metbod ai constructing a polygonal figure of
Rh~t aides ; by placing the square an the huie A B, with equal

a~ce on the blade and tangue, as shawn ; the caîrved hutes
the method ai tran.ferring the distances ; the diagonal
tei Intersection at the angles.

Fi.4 shows a metbod ai describin a parahala by means ai
19' Sagt ruIe snd a square, its double ardinate and absciý,ia
$ vefl. Let A C lie the. double ordiniate, and D B the

18.Bisect D C in F; join B F, and draw F E perîlen.
diirta B F, cutting the axis B D produced in F. Froua B

tffB 0 equal tc 1) 1, aud G will be the focus ai the paralola.
aOuLB L equal ta B G, and lay tIie mule on straight.edge Il K
oL, ,and parallel to A C. Takie a string, M r G, equal in leingth

Lit attach one ai its ends ta a pin, ar other fsstening, at G,
el itt other end ta the. end M, ai the square M N 0. if now

th~Sedur be slid along the straight-edge, and the string b.
a gainst its edge M N, a pel-Cil placed in the hight at r
rlscibe tue curve.

5 show a niethod af describing a segment ai a cirele by
f h two laths, te hieight and base being given. Let E I9,

eth t o he s each oi which nanat be at least equal lu
ton th"hole base A C ; join them together at B, and ex.

4ftheba go that their edges shahl page through the extremtipa,
' te bae, and the angle where they join shahl b. n theex
.~uitY B af the bieiRht D B. Fix the lath in that position by

,ro:piec, g A, thten by guiding the edges againat pins iu the
eIbl't4tes of the base lin. A C, the curve A B C will be de,
40ib( by the point B

tv;g.9 6 shows a metbod by which large curvea can b. atnuck at
.1I*e With laths on triangular moulds, the base and height being

8Pveu Let A C be the. length ai the base, aud ID B the heigit;
P B and draw B E parallel ta A C2, and make it equal ta

ei~'x a pin in C, and another in B, and with the triangle
describe the arc C B. Tien remove the plia C ta A, and

gujdjn the aides af the triangle againat A and B, describe
eother haîf of the eurve AB.

beu-7 shows the development ofa pyramid witb an equilateral
'is found by drawing the tniangular base A B C and then

;1thwing round it the triangles farming the incliaaed aides. 1f
th h rani is miade on stafIf paper, and the triangles folded on

p'aueare A B, B C, C A, the aolid figure will b. constructed.
8 and 9 show the m.thod ai finding the joints for

Ta.work, auch as happers, trays, etc.
J? aý' Beparate piece ai stuif tao find tue joints for the. happer,

Stnike the bevel f g, tue bevel ai tue happer, an theofthe piece (Fig. 9) ; run the pouge mark e from f; then
jý1ýAe 011,t t . edge irom a, or wh.re yau want the outaide joint,

eri square thein iram b ta the. gauge mark c; strike the
10dftue workf g, frona i ta d, through the point at e. From

7at .ix11 b. the joinit, the inside corner tue longeat. If a mitre
a8 rei uim1ed, set the. thickness ai the &tuf, iressuring onjfg,

IP 1ta A; the lin. d h will be the mitre joint.
k4 -0shows a method ai describing an ellipse, the major and

or &li being given. Let A C b. tue major and D B the

semi-axis minor. On the major axis construct tihe paralogram.
A E F C, and miake its height equal ta the semi-axis minor.
Divide A E and E B each into the same number of equal parts,
and number the subdivisions from A and E respectively ; then
jain A 1, 1 2, 2 3, etc., and their intersections wiIl give points
through whichi the curve may be drawn.

Fig. 11 shows anather nietbad by which an ellipse may b.
described. This figure shows the curve on a rake, and in placed
in that position ta show the student that the curve can be pro-
duced on a rake without much difficulty. This method of de-
scribing an ellip3e jisan simiple tixat it requires no exîulanation.
D is the centre of hoth major and minor axes.

(To be continued.)

ELECTRo ENGRÂVING MÂCHIN.-It bas baffled the akili of
inventive genius for ages, to produce a nis--hine that wauld corn-
pétfi with the skilful band engraver. Guertant, after mnch
study in trying ta perfect such a machine, bas, by the aid af
electricity, succeeded in producing a practical machine, which it
is claimed han xîo rival. The construction of the machine is nat
complicated, but simple and durable. It is easily operated-any
per8an of ordinary mechanical akili can learu ta work it in a short
time. There ia nothing ta do but turn a crank forward and back,
sfter the work isq fixed in th,- machine. The variety of york that
,nay be accomplished by it is said ta be unlimited. It copie.
from the regular press type af uny style af letter or design that la
made of type ; from the .plninest ta the finest Gerinan text letter,
or fancy design; and at the saire time, it will reduos the letter
or design fromi the original size ta teri différent sizes, or so amaill
that it cannnt be seen by the natura] eye. It will ahorten the
letters or elou gate them ; also, will lean themn forwérd or back-
ward ; will either make a raised or sunken letter ; will engrave on
any surface, either plain, concave or convex-for instance, such
things ast watch-cases, either in or outside, finger rings, either in
or outside, bracelets, napkin rins, goblet8, pitchers, muge,
waiters, apoons, forks, and al kindu of jewelry ; or, in fact, any
article susceptible af being engraved or ornamented with acroîl-
work and fancy designa, etc., either on gold, silver, copper,
hrass, iran, hardened steel, glass, atone, peu.l, Ivary, bone,
gutta-percha, etc. The machine is capable of doing the most
diflicult kinda af engraving, and on the moat difficult metalu and
substances ta b. engraved.

BRIDGEi GiTAtD.-The New Yorkt, 'Late Erie à Western
Compnnv is puttinR UP guards at aIl its overbead bridges, ta
warn brakesmien of their approach. The guards are made by put-
tinuz up, sarne 300 feet from the bridge, posta on each side of the
track, ta which croa-pieces are attacbed, from which hang a
number of piecem of rope go that, no matter which way a braites.
mari ia looking, if he is standing so that hir, head will strike the
bridge, the harinless contact with the dangling rat>. ends will
weru him af bis danger in time ta avoid it. The New York
Central, we believe, uses a similar device. The Penneylvania and
some other campanies use a slendpr rad hinged ta a post at the
aide af the track, witb a spring ta keep it up ta its p laces. This
will strike a brakeaman a sharp rap, and swing bak ta its place
when h. in paut.

A FEÂT 11-q EýNOÏNr.ERINn.-O)winc 1>0 the immen9e Weight
that they sustain, the iran shoea in which rest two af the spans
oi the railroad bridge at Eston, Pa., lately sunk about au in'eh,
throwing the bridge ont of gradm. Asi it was certain that the
d&pression would continue, from the fact that the inside masonry
af the pier is les olid than the- autaide, an iran casting, weigh-
ing 7,000 paundm, waai receiitly Filccessfully placed under the
@pana, in arder ta elevate tlaem.- The spans weigh 180 tous each.
flydraulic jacks were used. The spans weremrised, the masanry
redressed, the rastings placed in position, and the spans lowered
without the stoppage of a single train.

CARBnN PHO0TO PRI.NTING.-Mr. F. Gutekunat, 712 Arch
street, Philadeiphia, has arganized a complete establishment for
the printing of photographs by the carbon procese, that in, in
priuter a in k that neyer fades. W. have received somns specimena
af the wark done, which are unsnrpassed for excellence, and ne-
flect credit on the printer. For book illustration and portraiture
this method of printing ylelds the finest reaulta.
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THE MKYSTERIOUS IN DOILER EXPLOSIONS.
There is he oîtd questint au elemîtetît ni nîystery attending

certaini boiler exptlosions. At one tilue aIl explotsionts ni lînilers, j
Bave those wluicli obviousiy resulteti irom short tiýs ni svater or
extensive corrosion ni pîlates, were regaîded a.s miysterious and
reinirkabie. Theories hiave beesi formieil alnîost wititout numtnher
to tîccounit for their occurrence-mn a word, to sutive the inysîery.
Tie splierniîial tlienry ni Botitigny îl'Evreux mi lie cited as an
exansple. Wien water is dropîsed oit a htot plate it assumnes tise
sîtiseroidal condition, runs about in drois, and î.valoraîes slowly.
Tise drops are really tint iu contact with tie plate at thie tiiuct,
each dropi teing eîîveioped in an atitnspitere ni ils own vapor.
Wien tihe plate cool% tise water touciies it ansd flautes iisto stearii.i
If waa sujijosed titat stîsuer certaini circîsnîstances watvr as,.uiited
tic sptliroidîil coniditioun iii norîtal steain geuterutîturs, an tit tat ut
great devvisîent ni steasm eîîaued wimsi fli» furtiace lstes
cooied a little ans mucli steari being, nînide titis in ai iew Secondts
tîsat tise bouler iturst. This idemi is itow wel knowu f lue fallacinus.

Another theory was îlsutt if a houler was iseuteul red hmot anti
cold water puiped iii it would iitialliltly exploule ; lsis ha obvi.
ously fie lail endt oý the spiisroidal ticory. Iiiiirt)ueit ats tise
speci'mcli ittniiroît i, but oîse-îsiîsf tisat ni wtster, in rountdt
nuumbera it iîtllnws tismt iie potinds oif iroîs ittattul te abtout
1,500' muat grive tmp tîteir lieat to mnake one poumu ni steans anti
it lias neyer yet lietu sitown linav esouidi mcd hîot iroîs v<umltl be-
present in a boiler te cause a developuiemit ni steutut witt u1iticit
tic saiety valve could not deai. Many experimneis have been
carrieul ouf mn test tlie pontt, witli negative mesusîts as far sas ex- 1
pînaiis are concernemii

Tise electrical îlîeory waa hroacied. Wliat titis mepast wve
neyer under.,tood, linr dud we ever mnett aîîy one wiio diti. One
eitiemani îîrttniseul to lirevemît ail explosions from thha cause bv

ancasiusg evemy houevr in tiî aseet copper. Anotîser proposet f
fit cnmductiîîg uvîzes te puit boilers ins communication with fie
earti. Tlie ntotion tiat water was decompnsed intn oxygen and
bydrogen, and subses1 uetitly recomposed with a terribule explosion,
kept its ground for a long finie. We itelieve we may say fiat
no engineer possesaiiig a ntoderate kînowledge of cieînistry lsolds
suci a theory now. The inspecting engineers of tic varjîtus
boiler insurance and assurance companies were tIse firat to place
tie wiole 8uhject on a sound footing. Tiey .jhowed a a resuit
nf their experience tiat boilers burst because tiey were too weak
to witistasul the straina brongit on theni by the internai press-
tire. Tiey proved that iin the vast majority ni cases f urrowing,
and gmonvirmg, and corrosion in ail their mnuutifarious forma, were
the agents oiîerating ta bring about boiler explosions, anti tiey
carried back such catastrophes ironi tic egions ni romance tn
thase of every-dsy lueé. Tiere is anme reason, isowever, ta fear
fiat these gentlemen have gone a littie too far ; and tiat by
aigning ail iniler explosions fa one cause they are doiîtg iarm

and stoppiisg inquimy into certain secrets ni nature about whici
we do tnt know quite sa mnch as is desirable.

That by far tie larger number ai explosions wlsicti occur every
year in Englaîîd are due te weaknesa ai the muiera wich give
way, either conîgertital or acqnired, we shauld be the lasët fa dis.
pute. But it is equally indisputable that eventa take place now
ansd tien wiich quife upset ail conclusions based on the idea that
explosions always take place because a houler is ton weak ta with-
stand normal strains, and these said events apparentiy contmadict
much fiat aound acientific autiarities teaci. Thus, for example,
aîthougi the entrance of cold water into a red hot boiler ougit
flot to cause au explosion, yet tîsere us one case at least on record
in wiich, on a paiu ai cnld water beiîsg poured suddenly into a
mcd hot kitcien houepr, a moat violenst and disastrous explasion
tank place. Tic weigtît ni mefal engîuged icre was, iowever,
very great as cnxupared with that of tic water. if is alan aiown
fiat explosions have eîîsued wien water ivas pumped into plain
cylindrictîl externaily fired muiera, wiich iad been allowed ta
run short.

On tic otiier hantî, houlera patched and re-patcied, sud seeni-
ingly worflsless, have by fie husîdrel done ticir dufy for years
witiout as catastrophe, while boilers as well made as possible,
and in exu-ellent conuition--nearly new, in fact -have explnded
wifli disasîrus mesutfs. So long as fumrowing and corrosin are
preseuît if is easy to account for tic failue Jf a boiitr. If is
whcn explosions ni stmong boulra occur that intapectors are at
fault, diffèecs ni opintin arise, aud we become envelnped iin
an atmstos 1 tltere ni niyafcry out f niwii it is difficult f0 find fie
pati whicls leadq to certaimîty. Two notable exauspies ni this
have been ecently recordeti in our columns ; one is the Coltuess

explosion, wicis six oulera nuit ni feu fiew away at once like a
covey ni birds ;tise otîser is tie Kersley explosion, wlten one
houler ouf of cigit burat, leaviusg tise mesf intact.

As regards the Coltness explosion, that, as is well known, lias
becît explained. by Mr. Fletcher on the theory thtat one houer1
which exploded lirst hiad the steain pite plugged up, and col5se'
quently gave way irom a sheer accumulation of p'ressure. WVe
cannot ind that nue tittie of definite evidence was adiduced t)
show that any such pluglging took pliace. Mr. Fletcher is, Il'
doubt, satisfied on titis point, but we are not. In fact bis theoil
is Itaseil on pure assutulîtion. But, granting that lie was righty
how are we to account for the explosion ni tlte reînaining five
hoilers ? Otte expisîtation is that the boilers were bedded 0
close that tliy rested against ecd other, ani that each boiler 83
it gavi w'ay ,,taved il, the sidie ni the next olle to it. To iuakO
titis an intelligible cause nf explosion, it miust Lte assunsed thst
ise >uddent retinction oi pressure on thei outrush of steans throttgh
the side of the lurokeii hoiler caused sn large at portion ni thie Ofl
tained watur to flash into steai tiat the huiler flew into pieces
itetore tii. steant an ;urouueil coulut escape. But it is weil kilo0Wn
titat tihe Coltncss lutileis were slrnng enougrh to stand a pressure
ni 300 îtuitsnds on the sýqaartv iil, asil it is tiiffieult, if not iu~
possible, to sec 1mw% >tt.atn ni any pressure like titis ctul( be 1îr0
duceul. Otily tis uuti water would bie converted into stealt8
W0v1uld sofdiCe to re.Stt 111tb' IresiUre ill the houler to 50,o-etling

lstitan wiat it wa: itelore thtt- reif tnutk place. To asslue
ýýt lmîîg else is alan t(t assume that once the Itroress ni fla55linfg

is, established it will go oit regiaîiltess i,f the pressure set UP*
Titis is a very imptortanit îsssumjuîin ii ay, more, it is a Cou1"
lîlete begging ni the question. If it cati le aitown conciusively
titat the stnsed-uît enetrgy in a Itoiler cati ail lut expended in fiîsh9b
itg water mnto steai, if fsashing is once fairly set upî, withnilt

aîsy considerustion for fhe accumuitlationt ni titat itres.sure which la
inimical f0 tlie olueration ni the llasising futiction, then we are
face to lace with a iîew Ithysical law wicl wofli clear aSIY

nuci nsystery, andu set b)oiler explosions, like titut at Coitlteso'
in a totaliy new liglît. It is a iîtorinus fact tîsat a great luniy
explosins take place just whe-n an engine is started. If we &
assumne that tihe suddeut reduction ni pressure sets u1î flishinlgP
anîd tisat tihe process is continued by, if we ntay use tic words,t
its îîwn vis riva, then it is easy t0 titderstand why a suddeis rO
duction in pressure nsay cause ait ex 1slobion ; but umitil S0106
deflîtîfe statensent ni facts is available, we must hoid this ides te
iJe purP-, little suppttrted, theory, and nothing else. 1 f we are
asked, how, if we rejeet tise theories ot Mr. Fletcher andi others,
we explaiti the Cottess explosion, we reply thsît we cannot eý_
plain ît, hecause there is nlot sufficient evidence available 01t
witielh to base an opinion.

Iii the Kersley expîlosion we have a boiler, insured, carefuîîy
looked aiser, andt apparently sound, going to pieces without
having gis ci arning ini the way nt leaka.ge. Here again
find houler itîspectors deaIing largely in pure assunîptiofi. 14r'
Hîlier, thte engineer ni tise ational Insurance Companîy, tcok
it for graîîted that an eihow pipe was broken off and let the 'water
run eut. But tisere is not a scrap ni evidence that a cast"
psipe was broken as supposed. Mr. Baldwin, artother houler in*
specting etigisteer, holtis that Mr. Hiller is quite wrnng, and thst
the boiler hurst because the plates had become vweakexseu by agO;
that they liad " lost titeir ntature," to use a word wel kfo
immong iron maker8. But even Mr. Baldiwin finds ail the plates
he tested an strong that the bouler should iave withstood on the
loweat calculation double tie pressure at wlsich it was worked-
It is to be presunsed that the inspecfistg etigineers ni boiler in
sutrance conipanies are the greatest authorities in existentce 011
ail that pertains to the life and death of steani generatôrs.
we fiîîd any one of these gentlemen unable to form any OP'LniOI
concerning certain catastrophes, which is nt flatly contradited
by a professional brother, it would be folly to deîiy that thiCh
are mysteriona boler explosions-that is to say, explJosions Wih
occur tom seane cause or causes unascertainable. That we shSl
always remain in our present ignora-ice is very improbable. 11
we venture to tiink that the solution ni nur difficulties Nvill Coul5,
not from the boiermaker or the engine.:r, but froni an elab0rte
process ni physical research into the laws which govern the gel"
vration andt evolutinîs iroin heated liu;uids ni tiseir ser'0
vapors. Many suggestive pieitomena have been recnrded NWr of
miglît serve te dlirect an inquirer. For example, thte behavO
water heated unuler nil i.u, as shown by Dr. Frost many years
very curinus anîd suggestive. Again, water xuay have its boiîîng
point altered lîy varinus condlitions other thait tiiose ni pressure'
if is nt>t ton lîuch t0 say that although the more promielit
aspsects ni evilporatin and ebullition have been carefully stuie
a great deal reiains to be leuirned cotscerîting the real natuof
processes about wiiei men speak al the more glibly the less tieY
really kîiow.-Tiie Ragincer.
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THE "HROROGRAPH."
AtnOng the thousand-and-one interesting items, flot strictly

s'rcluashown at the Royal Agricultural Society's Inter-
IlatjOrial Exhibition at Kilburn, we noticed on the stand of

MeS r Newton Wilson & Co., ot 111gh llolborn, a littie portable
instrument for producing rapidly
and cheaply any desired number of
circulars, noteit, or other writiugs.

As its naine -The " Hlorogrraph"-
implies, it may be said -,o be writing
by c.ock-wgrk, the mechanism and
the moving power, clock-work, being
%Il contaiuted in the had of the in-
strument. This consists of a holder
about 4 in. long, aud of the thick-
ness of a pencil-case, upou which is
niouinteil a inetallic casing about 2J
in. in diaineter, and Ï in. thick.

el Within this casing is a train ot
Coc-k-work, whivh actuates a needie varried iii the tube, and to

Vçhich a rapid reciprocating motion is iîuparted. As the point of
the Ineedle is thus alteruately thrnist heyoud the lower end of the
titbe, aud withdrawu again, it tollows- that if traversed over the
nSUrface Of a sheet of paper, a line compo-4ed of a seriei of sinail
Pllcture.,iwillI hp prodcrcd. This is iu tact the principle ot

lorogrRIhic," writilg, the punictures being produced at an
estitlated rate of nearly r,10,00 per minute, and the instrument

1119g heldl vert ically iii the biaud during the process ot writing.
wondn ncn to iuse the instrument, the clook-work is first
Wufl Up byV me-lits ot a smnali key projeîtîng front the cylindrioal

thng On (i pressing a smatI spring lever nebar the needie point
e n1ec baulsi is starteil, and continues ruinningr, su long as the

e -9erist d'nwu by t1- thumhl wbich covers the lever wvhen
eh mutrent is lield ini the ordiîsary position ot writing. On

th-lever the mnechanism stos. The letter hiaving been
6t 1S Ploe, iii other words, tise stencil having been coînpleted,

a~ ace in atrame over asheetoutordiniary paper. The passage
àeet ut ' ruIler over the stencil Droduces a fac simile ut tue qub-
toplef the stenril onthe paper. lu this way a large number ot

8 nay be taken in a very short tiîne.

HEOLEO FOR Y=L8.
W11YOU allow me to cal1 the attention ut your readers to a

1)8'tt recetitly taken out by Mr. Gray, ut Sheffield, for improve-
R i 11 files and lu lsafts for the samne 1 The patentee say8 that

es Made on his plat are re.luced in cuat anil are rendered more
Osenlient for carrying about by the workmen employed in

"'19n thein. The improvetuent consista; lu constructing the files
Wbot taugq, sud in the emiploynient ut hatts or holders, each
of ing a socket or receas correspotiding iii shape to the section

l'têfile to lie useil, into which the end uf the file is inserted.
Il file may ie secured lu the socket or recess in the haft or
,,0' ereither hy means ut a screw passing through a hole iii theRtlor by wedgiu. the file in the qocket. The imnprovemeut is

OrParticuîarly applicable to files iuteuded for siharpeuing the

k1lives of reaping înachtnes-why, I cannot pretend to guess
la ilObvions that the arrangement ut the holder and tîte file-

tr"1 acilitate vhanging when file-i have heeis useil up on
Z.any~sd if the ferrules are maie ut different metals, it will be
The to keep) the files sorted for tîte work tai whieh they are suited.
a te UIlstration explains itsclt. The file is coustructed without

Sand is ut sitiilar section tlîronghiout ;the hatt or holder
tobea socket correspondiug iii shapèe t< the section ut tise file

tre 0. tied ilutu which the end ut the file is inserted. The ex-
then1ty ut the file is pertorated, aud a tapped isole is provi(led in

t O'tor lizan(Ie for the reception ut a screw-pin whicls passes
i1j""tb the haft and the hole iii the file, thus sec ýiring the file

teSocket. VICEMAN.
ofu our hardware merchants shoulil introduce thei.-

DESCRIPTION O7 à PAPER DOIE P01 AN AZTROIX1OAL
OBBERVATOBY.

BY PROF. GREENE$ IN TIIE "«AMERICAN JOURNAL 0F SCIENCZ
AND ART."

An astronomical oi)servatory has recently been ererted for the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, through the liberality ut Mr.
E. Proudfit, ut this city. lu inaturiug the plans and stupervising
the erection ut the bîuilding, I have introduced an irnproved
method ut constructing revolving domtes, a briet account ut svhich
may not be without iîsterest. While making the preliminary
inquiries, I ascertained thsst a donse ut the dimensions required,
coisstructed in any ut the methudas in commun use, woulii weigh
troin five to ten toua, sud requiire the aid of curubersome machi.
nery to revolve it. It theretore occurre(l to tuie to ubviate this
objection by makiug the framnework ut wuod, ut the greatest
liglitness consistenit with tue requisite strength, and coveriug it
with paper of a quality sirnilar to that tised lu the manufacture
ut liaper hoats ;tise principal advaultagres iii the uîte ut these
materials heiug that they ndmnit ut great perfection of tortn aud
finish, and grive extreme ligistuiess, strengtli, and stiitness in the
strtictutre,--prinie qitalities in a usovable (Ionie.

The dome is a isemispîtere with an outsîlle diaineter ut twenty.
iite teet. The frausework consists priiîoarily ut a circular sill
which formns the ha&se, sud two semni-circular arch girders set
parallel to each. uther, tour teet apart lu the cleisr, and spauniug
the entire dome. These are firnsly attached to the silI, andl kept
in a vertical position by uteants ut kuce-braces. The sili and
gir(lers are ut seasoned pine, the former beiug 81 luches by 3J
t ick, and the latter each 4ý by 3 luches. The psper covering
ut the dou±e la muade in sixteen etînal sections, such that svhen
set up) side by side, their bases on the ill, and their extremnities
meeting at the top, they tormn a complete hemispherical -surfasce.
The framework ut escli section consists ut three vertical ribs ut
pine eaeh 3ý inches in width, and î ut an inch thick, une at each
8ide, and une midvav lîetweeu sud meeting at the apex. The
paper was stretched over this tramework as tolluws

A wooden iodel ut full sîze beiug made of that portion ut tise
dome included within une ufthUe sections, with a surface truty
spherical, the framework ut a section waa placed lu its proper
position on the model, su that its outer edges tormed part ut the
samne apherical surface, and covered with shellac where it was tu
be lu contact with the paper. The sheet ut paper cut in the
proper forsa was then laid on tise model whiie moist, the edges
turned down over the aide ribq, aud the whole placed lu a hot
chamiber, aîsd lett until thoroughly dry. lu this way the several
sections were drit-d lu succession over the samne model. The
pater used is ut a very auperior quality, maitutactured expresaly
for the purpose. Its thickiss, atter dryiiîg, one-sixth of an
inch, aud it has a strucure as compact as that ut the hardeat
Wood, which it greatly excels in strength, toughnes.s, and free dom
frotn auy liability tu fracture. Atter being thoroughly paiuted,
the several sectioni were ready tu be set up aide by aide un the
sili, and cunnected to gethler bv bolting thr3ngh the adjacent ri ba.
The space between tise arcli girders, beiug lett uncuvered un une
aile trum the .hi tu a distance ut two teet beyuud the zenith,
the tîpper ends ut the sections required tu be eut off sud accur-
ately fitted to the girders. The joints betweeu sections wore
made weather-proof by inserting a double t1iicknes.s ut heavy
cottoit cloth saturated wîth white-lead, paint. The adjacent aide
riba were then boîted firmly tugether through tIse paper and
cloth, tht- lower ends attached tu the ill by angle irona, the
upper ends bolted tu the girders, and the lower etige ut the paper
turnred under the sill and secureiy nailed. The joints were atter-
ward.s pairsted over on the outside. As the entire siur tace expused
la free trotu nail-hules or other abrasions in the paper, tise struc-
ture promises, with an occasional coat ut paint, tu ast for many
Veails, and to fors. an effective and ser--iceable roof. The four-
foot upening between the arch girders la cuvered hy a sisutter,
whiei is also ut paper atretched over a wooden trame. With the
exception ut about twu teet at the lower extremity, this ahutter
la iii a single piece. Attached to its aides are a series of iron
roi lers which run on a railway track ut baud iron laid down on.
the girders, by which means the qhutter cani le moved over tu
tse opposite aide ut the (Ionie. The wooden aides ut the ahutter
have iron fianges attached to their lower t-dgt-s, which project
under the- rail way tr.scks, making the whole weather-proof. The
ahutts-r is opened and closed by mi-aus of a windlass aud wire
rope. The weight ut the doue sud its appurtenances is about
4,000 pounfdý. It la supîported on six eigist-inch balla which roll
between grooved iron tracks, ani cati be easily revolved by a

mteaepressure aîl)IIipled direceutly, without the aid ot nsachiuerv.
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ION IXTO FINEWTE W1THOUT FUSION.

Various processes are at present known for converting caSt-
iron into steel; those mont in use being the Bessemer procesa,
which conFias ini refinitg by contact with the oiygen of the
air, snd that known as Reaumur's proces, wbichi acte by
means of reaction, and which lias been greatly improved ly
Siemeits, Pierre, Martin and others. Ingenions as ail these pro-
cesses ara, noue of them have yet ieldd-nor can they ever
yield-anything but imperfect resuits ; the products in a il cases
consisting of compounds which are interinediate between true
pig.iron, cast-iron and steel. For the purpose of getting rid of
these defects, and of iinping the quaiity of the mataIs, tbey
are mairtained for some hur at a red heat, in the Middle of
a mass of charcoal, tiver which is slowiy psased s current of
nitr <en, carbonie oxide, and various gaseous hydrocarburêts.

Woo ,charcoal, peat, coke or any kind of vegetable matter,
wsll dried and haated to a tamperature of about 1220 Falir.,
in plunged into aoine hydrocarbou, aucli, for instance, as
achist oil, which lias beau heated to, the same temperature.
Under these conditions, the liquid is sbsorbed by the carbon.
aceous substance in the proportion of from 12% to 15%. A pile
ia then formed of alternate layers of bars of Bessemer metai,
Martin ironi or other product resulting from the refining of pig-
iron, according to, one or other of the processes aboya referred
to; the whole ja placed in the receiving apparatus, which con-
sista of a kind of retort of any shape, heat being spplied
grsdually until the iron reaches a red h eat. By these means,
tlie eces of oxygen contained in the vegetabla substances forme
an oxide of carbon, by combining with the vaporized hydro.
carbon, and the nitrogen assista in the formation of axumonia, go
that the metals are aurrounded by the gaseons compound which
il recognized as being the beat for their conversion into finiahed
steel or cementation steel.

PLÂTINO BÂLMS.-India-rubber bas been very lsrgely etu-
ployed of late in the manufacture of playing balse. These are
made eithar solid, infiated, or self-m fiating, and are used for a
variety of gaines. The rnajority of the solid india-rnbber balla,
until very reently, were manufnctured in Germany, but an
Engliali firm having acquired the secret of their success, a verv
large portion of the trade, lias reverted to this country. Ail
description of india.rubbsr balle, with the exception of foot-
balls, are vulcanized lu strong iron molde, cast in two sections,
and turned perfectly true on the inside ; a number of these
rnolds, whan the rubber lias beeu inserted, are usually secured
together by oue pair of cl.mps. The secret of the Germnan
method of manufacturing solid indla.rubber balls consiste in
rendering the interior of the rubber porous, while the outqide
ie perfectly uniforin and axnooth. Thse objact of this is not ouly
to make the bail mucli ligliter, but to make it appear more
elastie, and thus impreas the uninitiated with an ides, that they
are Manufactured from a better quality of inkdia-rubber than
they sctually are. To produce this effect, the following ingre.
dieuta are mized together : 20 Ibo. of African bail rubber;,
Ili lbs. red lead ; 46 Ibo. vulcanized (best rubber) crumba;
46 lbs. vulcanized dark compound crumba ; 6 Ibo. salt, 'Net saw-
dust, or other substances capable of rendaring the materlal
porous by expansion when subjccted to a high termperature.
Total, 129J Ibo. The mixture is placad in crumba in the rnolds,
a solid woodeu ball being used as a sort of kernel or center for
saci bail.

UTILIZÂrîON Ort EXBÂU5ST STEAI-According to the in ven-tion of Mr. N. W. Ericuon, of Stockholm, hie lets steamn of higher
pressure, or higier temperature, or both higher prassure and

température than the pressure or température, or boh, of the
steani whici is to be uised in a stan-enginq or foi: any other pur-
posa, pase into an apparatus for the suction and cowipressiou of
elastie fluids, in order tiat the said higlier or strouger steam
may ini suci apparatus net as the suction fiuid to the said spent
steam -,tha suction and compression apparatus is further con-
nected with the apparatus wherein steam .is to be used in order
that the spent steam Msy to a great or laeu extant be drawn into
the otion and compression apparatua when the actin kor higher
uteam passes through it. Tiemjixture of the acting W, drawing
steam sud the spent steam passes througli the dehivery pipe of
the onction and compression apparatus (and ite continuation, a
requnired) either to the p lace where the tins compressed steam je
to be uaed, or aise fnrt through an apparatus containing aatnrated

steain, or water, or inl 80 near oonnaction with water tb&t the
steani if in s suparhcated atate becomes more or legs satur&tadof1
lowered in température, or aise into an apparatus wheoeîn.
steani, by cooling, la rendered liquid, snd the heat therebl git
out isused for generation of fresh stesm. This latters appu -
Msy b. the steam boiler in which the acting superheated s5"
generatad, or another steam boilar or vessai. The suect0 et
compression apparatus may be suy suitable section sud COXP~
sion apparatus, aucli as an annular or other jet apparatua.

SPONTANEOUS GENZCRTIo.-.Another contribution tb
spontaneous generatiorb controversy, fa% oring the garîn tlieollo
lias juat beau publisied by Prof. Tyndall, i n a paper to the lRO*Y'
Society. Ha reporta tiat he took with bim to tihe Alps dulr' .
thé past sunmar oua hundred fissks of infusionsz, 50 of tuIu9p
sud 50 of cucumber, that iad been prepared in the i aboratoil
the Royal Institution, sud carafuiiy sealad. 0f thase 20 'wer
broken in transportation, and wera fouud to be swariî¶ll
ganisma. Another lot was opened in au atritosp)hare iu '8
saw~-dust hal been shakan up, sud was soon tuîù-fid with 0Igo-'
iams; others were fouud to b. infected by the proximitY of
cascade of water derived froni meltin g snow ; while othars tbht
were opaned ini the pure air of the moun tains were found tor]
clear and uniufected. These resuita of Prof. Tyndall are entilil!
confirmatory of his previonis expériments aud aunouncea@méie "ý
which hae lias always taken atrong ground againat the Ixypoth&
of spoutar.eous generation advocated by Bastion sud otharo, ao..
lias main tained the view that the origin of the swarmas of 0Or
inis that makre thair appearance in decomposabla anim5 W

vêgetablo niatter inust, bu expiained upon the supposition of ,
fection froni without, tirougli the dirket iustrumentality Of h
air bearing the garni of theseognaî in contact wlhtit

mediumi suitad for their devaiopmetit. Tyndall, in the papf
above referred to, places huiseif agaiii on record as an OPP git
of @IKontaneous or non-parental generation.

SILICIURET 0Fr IitO..-The London Engirseer reporta that.tho
Frencli SociéMt d'Enrouragciwent lias undertaken to examine0 mnto
the u.4es that caui be made of the new compound, <siliciureL of
iroin." An ingot, waighing about 3 kiiongs. (6.6 ponds) t'
sent to the Society by Prof. J. Lawrence Smith, haviDlg i
following propertias :Color, like platinnîn ; spacitic grMV1 Y

16.5 ; easiiy broken with the hatumer; doas not rust lu the sr;
ism not corroded by concantratad nitrie acid, sud i9 sc&Irce'
attackad by auy reagents txcept fiuoliydric scid sud by U1I
with aikalias at s red hat. As a substitute for the rougad
ready mode of tastiug iror, sud steel with the hans mer, Mr.e
proploses an electro- magne tic test. The places to be tested (W11l
roda, bars, etc.) are pa8sedl through a magnetiziug hlix, wet4
if any break lu the continuity of tha fiber exista, dis
may be detected by means of s magnetie needia suitabl iy WO' 

13
on a block above the ielix tb.rough which tie test pinces
ai awn.

DRAwi-zo iN ScHiooL.-Tie report of the jndgas on thO 0cb00
drawings lataly exhibited et Boston, from variou% towns Of th
State, ays.that there is no feature of the exhibition thisy
no pronouuced as the s'ystsmatic educationai treatMen~t fof
draig ii ublic schools, to make it useful as a preparationfo
the=patia duties of life, as 'Nul as txe empioy it as an iop bd
meut of education 'wheraby knowledge of other studies niai
acq uired, rather than to consider it as an ornamental studY 01311
of littie practicai importance. It is a triumph for drawiufi as
elementary biandi of éducation, that aIl mere picture-aiu
lias been abolîshed, sud a thiug of work having Industriall'
and no-ans mubistitttd for tic thing of play that drawiflS
to ba.

A NEW PuOcFis 0F GLàzixo.-A new proccss of l
has been introduced by wiici putty may be altogetier disPO12h
with. Vuicanite in the substance that i% to take, the place 0 te
oid material. The window sashea undar the uew systel trr
ba so arrsuged that the glass may b. fixed into the grooves P.t
parad for it, aud, comm g into contact with a strip of vl"1
attached to, tie frama, the. glazinig ln complete. Àny unaI5l' d
wcrkman can fix tic glass, and, wlien fixed, tiare le no p t yt
perish under the action of the atmoaphere.

Tua electrical resistauce of pure water, according to th@' ev
pariments of Meusrs. Exuer sud Goidschmidt, dacreaues un'f~ 1

as tie temparature ribes. At 9911 C. ( = 210.20' Falir.> it i 11
oite-thîrd of whst it is at 21> C. (= 480 Fahr.). A similar reno
la observed with watcr acidulated with sulphuric acid.
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FUTMiTURE AND DECORATION.

A drawing-noom, in the usual acceptation of thie terni, la sub- t
stantially a lady's roumn. It la tiere sho lîresiles aud reiguis
suprenie as mistress of the nîsusion and queu of bier comlauyv.
As a mIle, she fils it %vith articles of bijouterie aui I knick-knacks
-articles svhich ladies of taste are sure t(i admire. Rare cabi-t
nets, beautilul and exqfisite receptacles for everytlîiiug and for
notlîing ;slîells, iouîîted lu guI1 anîî ormolîî, etc. ;easy chairs,
couches, ottomanîs, and

1 every aîpliauce for elegant coîîîfurt andl
cosy chat. Tlîe style of its decoratins slîoîld be iii accordance
witlî its greicral aspect irben is use-liglît, cîseerful aîîd rich.

The ceiîiîîg, if it la a inoderately sized rouin and not enriched
with ornuaîueît iii relief, may be tinted cresîn color. A stile may
be added next ta tîse coruice, five, six or eight luches ide,
accordiîîg ta tise size of tie rouisi, whlîi may be tiuited af a warmi
grey ;aul oriîsînelît îîîay be steîîcilied at esch corner, and a
amaller une iii the centre of ecd aile, betireen corner and corner,
and coîînected by lines eltiier broken and stenciîled, or ruui cou-
tiantons witli a flîcli or fiat lîog-hair brnslî.

It is îîecessary ta use caution in the chice and size of thse
orniaients used. Maiîy grass inistakes are nmade in thîls respect.
We often se orilainîctiii oneeiliîîgs which are oîîly fitted ta adora
furnitîre, auîî uhli are~ utterly lost on a ceiliag, and in other
cases we îuiay sec ortîauîîenta puît upoîi a ceiiing ten or tirelve feet
higlh large eîîotighî for on1e twenty-five feet lîigh, aîîd of propar-
tioîîate inîcu.sions.

huî the desigiig and1( cuînection of tîe cornîers aîîî cenître
orsieuuts, cane sîsonilî le takcii ta cuse the blesc to fiaiy out of
the corulera aîuî forni a part of thîcun. A 'broad I uc 1iand a fille
hine look butter thaîî a siîîgie hlue, ai thuan two of thfe saune sidth,
eitlier fie au broaul. Tlîey îîay hue estlier brokeîi lunes with
striprs or dots, or iiitcrla'e aile %vith tlîe utiier. 'Ihîeir cuior, or
flic hfits naîned ahove, iai' lie, for tue broad litîe, a dull varni
gold or goldlen browiî the'fine huie inl;y bo either a tit ruaide
fruni verunilion and white, ou a re(ldisls niîaiive. Tike broal huie
slîoild iîot lic nmore tlîan tlinee-quarters of aiu inch broafl ouî a
rciliuig of ordiuary hueiglit, and the fille I i i about ouîe-eigîîtlî.
The orîîauients îuuîty be doue iii tiru or tlîree tints, as may lue
desirale. The larger portioni, when the umuauîîeît îvill admuit,'
sucli as a caîîveutioaal leaf, may bu stenciIlld from. tue top ta
tie base with tira, three, or four colora bîcuîhiîg une luito tue
othier, or, ia stenîillîuîg, the lialf of the leaf lengthways may be
covervd iiith a straiglit-edged slip of papur while oîe-hiaif is
cuooed, theii tlue stcîîcilled haîf may bu cuvered lu tue saine
unanuet, auîd the otiier lialf coloned, aîîd sa tra slîadcs of cuior,
furuiiug luglît and sliiîue, may bu gut on the saute leaf or orua-
meut. Maîiy good effecta îuîay bu tis gut by veny simple meauîs.
The counile, whîether plain moldinga or enniclîud, sboald bu
colured with tints of creamt colon andî white on thec prajcctiuug
mcuîîbers, anud tiîîts af wanm grey of diffenent degrees of toue la
the cuves, quirks, sud bîackgrounds, with suitabie tiîîts af rcd
or pink on tIse under aides or fillets agaiîîst tue darkest grcy
tinta. Thuis causes the grey ta look waran, anti if the whiole la
îiroîierly balauced, the une color will bleiîd with the uther, sud
tise efct wiIl bu a sont of bluain ai colur, euîualized and tuned tu
perfect hîarnoîîy. The enriiehuîîcuts May be etched and gilt. A
beantiful effect niay bu got by the judicions use of threc culons of
guli lin coîjunncùo witlî culai, uîaniely, regniar deep guid, u,îiddle
uliaul, aund lemou gold.

The walls uîîay bu dune ili severi irsys :when the romr la
large enougls, a good style is to ;livide eaclu mail into propurtional.
paneuls, with stiles snd pilasters, andî gîuld mîoldiuugs. Tise centre
panîel on each wa~ll may bc filied with a mirrur of the same
dimîensionu, aud finislied lu the saune niaunen as the uther panels.
The ornsments of a diiiing.room slîonid have some refereace ta
tic purpase for whiih it la used-fruit, gaule, implements of the
clisse, mure esîîecially of thosu aniniais vehicls are used for food,'
etc. lut tIse dnaiag-room, we may have the seasoas represunteul
by the aid af flowers, birds, butterfiies, etc. TIse wild fiowers of
the moîîths are a very suitable deconation, unpretuntiuus, sud
well ad:s1 ted for arrangement. Large miasses of flowers are ob.
jectionabie. Colored ornament, enclosiuîg medallions, tither ai
the seasuuus or classie heada, la also a good style. A less preten.
tions style ai* truatmcent ila ta put ecd wall or aide af the roomn
inta aise patsel, with gold inaldinga, as befone, but la thîls case
each panel sliotihld have a centre urulament. of a proportioîîate
uize, placed cxacthy lin the middhe of thie top hines of aîoldings,
la anîler lii give elevatian, and break tue long straiglit hune,
whiihs 15aIwavs ohjectioîiable. The fornm of tliese andl af the
cornier ornauients uiuust bu deterniiuied by the style ai tic room.
The cenitre of paniel inay, iiu tiuis case, hc eithen' tinted or lilled
la witb a suitable diaper psattens paper. If paper is nsed we pre.

'er that there should not be any of the so-oalled gold in iiî he0!
erui, but ien the gold patterns are used for tîîis purpose tbel
hould be cliosen of as quiet anmii ndemou si rative a, pattern "
inssible. A simple alid inexpen>ive miauner of treating a da
nig-room isto uoo h al f soelight pleasing tint in dis

teuîîper, then decorate with a floral border round the top part 0i
the wall about 6in. wride, cuclosed ili simple gold beads,
forminig a frie»ze ;a narrow ornaniiiental border iu one color
asso bc put round the lwttoin of the wail about 6in. frorfl tbe
skirting. Many suitalle arranigemnents of borlers are maunufqc-
tured by the paper staine(r, anîd if goo(l taste i-% exercised in te
choice of color, an excellent etfect may be obtained at a SîIgt
cuat.

White and gold is a favorite style for drawing-rons, and j
considered to be in the purest taste. Large rooms of uurelieve4

white with heavy deep gold mioldiugs do not appear to us tob
in good taste. Where pure taste la exerciscd, gold le-af wiliC
iised spariu!gly, for there is nu stronger evidence of a vulgar tas",
tlîan a too profuse use of gilding iii decoration Anv on e
produce a gorgeons effect, by ai prodigad use of gold anà colOr, bit
the truc test of the decorator's art is tu produce a rich and bisr
ruonlouis effeet without the aid of gohi leaf. Instead of wht
and gold the doors aud aIl other wnod-work in the drawving-roolo
mai' be painted in tints ;or the panels, moldings, and quirk5
tinted, and the stuces white ;by adojbting tiiis course we reto5o
its puriti', but add warmnth an(l Iarniouy. The panuels niaY
pailîteil cithor ivith floral arabesques, or simîple lines and Orlls
mieuts, iii quiet, purc toues of color. I t does îlot fuoW% tilst
becau î,e the work is weîl executed it is uecessari]v lui gol tf-te;
tlîis is iîot so. Mere niauipulative skill, altlinugli inidispenlsablte
iniftle exfcni1ioni of ahl good work, la the resuît of practi ce. Tilste
aud judgnieut are lunch i lier quîalitiec, and very rare, an111 SY
be 1 iossessed iii a higli degree without tie pos.sessur hiavîil
mrauijîulative skill Nvlîateî'er, but wlîeu ail these qualities 'Ir
conîbiîîed l) the samne persun, successful wurks mnust resuit.

Thei imitation (f wu' dcs we thiuik tu bc out of place in a dIaw,
iiig-ruomi, eýxlecît elaborately îîlaid îvork ; iut in a large r-ilg
rooin, lu wlîici pilasters or coluînns forin a part of its cistroCtV
ive feattues, imitationis of liit-colured mandles may bued Wlt'
propriety, il* well dlone-n)ot otîîerwise. T1hîe morujing roui
breaLkfast muoni should be treated in a cheerful style, %varmi OU
coinfortabic. he wtoud-work may be grained any light, clesal'
lookinir wood, or a we'cl executed imitation of inlaid woods,£
goud and serviceable of its kind ;above ail thiugs it is ieesr
to avoid a depressing dulliness ln snch a room. When ire enter
it iii the maruing, aIl should look bright and cheerful, arîd
accordatîce withi the good things spread out for our us(-.' Such
rouin judiciously colured gives nzest and relish to our food, Oai
soothes our teIntpers. With regard to the decuration of the bau
and staircase, munch depeuds upon its size, style of architectr'el
aud general cliaracter. The Grevk, Italian, aud Roxial, style'
admit of mandles being nsed as a liaing for staircases. On1 the
walls of a grand hall aud staircase, we know of nu style of deCor'
ation su inuchi iii accordauce with its grandeur as marble, vefleeted
with the real marble if possible, but if that is unattainable,
good imitation inay be used with taste and pnupriety. IPlait
iîîg imitations of mandles on staircase walls, it is aiways advsb
to make choice of a ruiediuin tint of the mandle to lie i 11iitated,
that is ta say, there are certain bloAs and slab4 of (we will sa))

jSienua marble which are less stroîugly nmarkcd thau otîlersy h1
ini vein aud colon. These are better adapted for paintîing toue~
the darker lparts, inasmnch as tbey allow of a more uuifori» to~
of colon beirig kept throngbout. Natbing looks wvorse th""0
see one block or slah strong and dark, aîid the xîext light an
faintly marked. Yellow or yellowish drab is the preVlulîD
color certainly, but tîjis la mixed aud blended with such a v8riet
of tints of pinlks, greys, browns, blacks, blues, anîl purpes, ha
the yellow is snbered down, and made luito a pertècîtly harnWoîîî
us whole. ene

The marbies suitable for iralîs are sol well known t1hat ir »fe 4

flot describe themn here. Vestibules or entrance halls are ad
doue in imitation of inlaid marbles, whicb, when well, eecti
is an admirable style of decoration for this punuiose. Mach;I Ci',
andi judgment la required ln the selection of the marbies, au i the

choice of a suitable design. Dosigns for the inlaying of r."pO
should bu very difféenat to those which are usel for inlaYînr>
'woods. Thîls-is iiecessary front the difference of materisîl, 81
should always be kept lu view in getting ont designs for elie
It will be evideat to the pdaiiiest conupreheusion that alIn ofY
pattera, lînirever ilutrîcate, nlay be ent ont of tlîîni v0leers 0
Wood withi the gni atest case, ahnthe saine 1î,îtîenî, euIt ou o

niarbles, wouId entail aut inuieusity of labor aud ail ciiorol»"

Il -
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tVOst ;and many pattern.s could be cut out of wood whichl could
'lot be cut out of niarbie. 'rierefore, in marble, breadth and
S8tflplicjty shoul be aitned at, aitt only sucli designs adopted as
Yiiîght be use<I by the inarble inason, wlîiclî are priiîciîîally geo-
Iletrical patternas, forniel of strap work, circles, octagons, pen-
tag9ons, hexagrons, etc. Tiere is, of course, an endiess variety of
Paettertis wh.Iich may be used for tis loîrpose, alivays keepirîg iii
11111n( the caution liefore given as to simîîplicity and'suitableness.
Illch of t1îîý prejui lice ag.tinst the use of imitation niarbies lias
8arisJen froîn the use of nîarilîledl pptler-lianigingus, the înaiority of
thein beixîg sucl groas caricatures of thie iîairbl?s they pmofess to,
represent -and even the best of them are so utterly iniferior to
reallY first.class painted inarbie, that no coimparison can be insti-
iiited betwecîî th-ein. A wall eovered wvitb ulaper nieyer eaîî have
tliat evetiess of surface and sniootliness of finish thiat a paint-.d
ýall prop.- ny 1 ire1 ared bias. Coiisei1ucntly wc sec at once that
't is paper, w!iich fact d(îstroys, aIl illusionis at once. 1If we can
8ee at once how an effect is produceci, that efiet will not be near
sO leasing as if the inainer of its doing is etlectually concealed;the great<.r anil more coinplete the dleeption, anl the more
Pleastre ani wonder it excites, the grauter the pleasure we receive
fro<n it' beîutV.

Anlotlnr groMod style of treatment is to polvestibule wvalls
wi th hines ami fli t ornanents, and bordleis stencilled in qluiet
fleutral timits, in iccorîlaxce with tlic style of flhc architecture.
The -staircase niay ie ticated iii the sanie ni tiler, or it may be
P8inted dadio higlÏi, witli two sîjades of tuie saine colon, the darkest
tifit about tlneon four leet above the skirting, and a suitible
border stt-ileillcd( uponi the line of division ;or the stencil inay
b5 edivi(Id ; a blaick or dirk-colored border nay le stencilled

0 1o the lo%%-r or dark color, ami a line and stops, or small re.
Peatingoiaeit uponi the. uppr or lighter tint, iii ativ propcrly
eotatl( colIor, or it iaiy bo donc witli the saine color as thc
deaîî0 is painted wiîl. A grooul vlect îiay be (rot by stencilling
il Adaîer upoli tbe d ido of a darkr or liglîter sitade or the sanie
eoOr, NN'tiî ýa border of cours', but we 'ojet altogethiie to tlic
1lIippr part beiîig treated iii tlîe saine maîiiir, ilius making too
res Y wlîat oiiglit, in reality, to bc a relief and contrast; to the

1
5t Of the lionse. Notlîiîg cain be in worsc taste than to cover
5 erY Part of our liouses witl busy ornaînelit, creatiiig a feeling

Of llirei4t aîid oppressionî utterly opiîosed to the tiue lîrinciples of
'-eratî ve art.

F088S1. FOOTPRINTS IN COAL-At the last meeting of the
eYokAcademy of Nattural Sciences, Dr. Joseph Leidy read

Iltter froru Mr. W. L.orenz, cliief engineer of the Pliiladelîîhia
8't1d lIeading Railroad Company, referning to a fosis ****ne lire.
scfltedl to the acadenîy by Mr. Willianî D. Il. Masson, of
WýilliarriiltoNNn, Pa. The suiecimen is a mass of coal aliale with
foOtî)iliîis and lvas discovered hy the donor at the Ellengowait
ýOlliery, in the Mabanoy coal field. Mr. Lorenz remarks that it

l fSeilinterest as lîaviîîg been the first specinien of t-ic
k'll noiid in the anthracite coal field. Tue specimen is an irre-

ir 8aîl, upwards of a foot long, aîîd le.-s than haîf tlîe breadth.
e éuller surface is obscurely rippile marked longitudinally, and

18 CrOssed ini a siant by seven tracks, which are in pairs, except
olqin alvtnce on thîe riglit. The four tracks on the riglit oc.

elPY a lin of six imîches, and are about ait inclh and a hlf apart;
fr t oit o the bUft. The more perfect im 1 î)ressions exlîihitfOnr %iîlcly Iivergent to-s, successively increasiîig in length froin

*ithilloîw~rly excepting that the fourth toc is sliglîtly shorter
tkl the tiril]. Thli exilanse of the tracks is about one inch.

.&Iidas[ressionis probably pertain to soine salamandroid animal;atda t had beeîî fould useful to refer to lossil foot tracks as thé,
tlersentatves oif the animal by which they wcre made under

dis nctlines, he would in accordance with sl suggestion from
r.' Lorenîz, naine tlie forma represented by tluetEllenigowan

ftithracis

CAiiBOLIc AciîD INHALATION.-Tlie inhalation of carbolic acid
~Ytoper cenît. solution> in phithisis lias been tnied in the

Of')Ift Sinai lio.ital, New York. Tue first case bail fetid ex-
lecrationr) witb ait average temiperature of 102h'. The first

'OUthe inhalation was to ilîcrease to a marked extent the
lielt 5 , but at the saine tins to clheck the fetor. The most un-
iotsîît efrect of the inhbalations was to de.rease the teînperaturs
<roui 1029 to lo1-, 10oo, aîid 999. In Boulec of the cases carbolie
teacteti as an irrtaait, giving risc to considerable spasniodic

laterts, and iii tliîse cases salicylie acid was substituted. The
fttra*'lit did not produce auch a decided effeet on the ten-
Prt. but iti ac tionu ou the fetor was equally marked.-Mcdical

A SIMPLE ELLIPSOGRAPH.

The acconpanying illustrationis represent a simple attachînent
for compasses for drawiîîg ellipsies. It conisist4 in addîing an
extra point to the cotinucîss andI tlîeî eijloying it in a miner
similar to the way the traîinîiel is insed foîr the saine purpose.
Froni the consideratiomi that the lraiughisman dlops not have
nmany ellipses to draw, thîe crosîairs haîve been dispensed with
for the sake of simiplicity amnu flic triangle made to take their
place. It will be obscrveul that tlîe point imiserted iii the coin-

pass leg, and also tue Oi'- on tht sliulimg piece, are blunt at the
end, so as not to catch n the papur in slidiîîg along tlîe edge oU
the triangle.

This instrument lias the ulisaulvantage of only drawing a
quarter of the ellipse at a tine, auid of rvljuiring a little practîce
iii its manipulationî on thic part of the ulrituglîtsiîian. On tlîe
other hand, it possesses the advantages over the trarniel of
a greater range of work, of miot rei1uirimig an aulditiomial pen and
pencil to kee1u in ordi-r, ot conipactiies.s, of simplicity, and
clieapness.

DISTINGUISHING BUTTER PROM LARD, BEEF FATS, ETC.

Mr. W'illiain Gustavus Crook, pubulic analyst for Norwiclî,
England, des£rilues a mnetaod whicih will iii a lew miinutes <lis-
tin gish but. frm-efa fI muttoîî, or pork, or mixtures
of tTh bte. o h it fb

The sample to, be exiiunined (if iii the forin of butter) must be
tiret meltecl and rendenet pretty liee tromo wîîter and saît, by
filtration if necessary ;10 grainis are tiien to, be put into a test
tube and liquifled by placiîîg the tuý e ini bot water at about 15001
Fab. ; remove the tube when reaîly, andI auId 30 minime of car-
bonic acid (Calvert's No. 2 acidl, in crystals, one pound ; distilled
water, two, fluid ounces). Shako the mixture, and again place it
in the water bath until it is transparent. Set tlîe tube aside for
a time. If the sample thus treated be pure butter, a perfect
solution will be the resuit ; if beef, mutton, or pork fat, the flux-
tors will resolve itsclf into two solutionîs oU different densities,
with a clear line of demarkation ; the denser of the two solutions,
if beef fat, wîll occupy about 49.7 01 lard, 4 9 .6 Qîo ; mutton,
44 QI, of the euîtire volunie; when sufficiently cooled, more or
less deposit will be observed in the uppermost solution. If olive
oil be thus tested, the substratum will occupy about 50 QI,, ; with
castor oil, there is no seliaration. With sois solid fats (flot
likely to be used fraudulently) no separation whatcver takes
place ; the addlition of a minute portion of alkanet root will
render the rsading of the scale extreine]y diitinct by artificial
light. The au.tlior states tlîat the above method (altliough flot
inteîîded to suîrp iss otlier processes) is capaîble of wide application,
the saving of a largec amount of' tinse, aîid thîe reliability of its
results ivili at oiîce recoiineud it as a 1'firât step " in butter
analysis.
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FAIENCE JARS AND TAZZA IN PORCELAIN AND ENAMEL.

PAMECE.
W. present herewith an engraving cf a granp cf faience jars

and tazza in porcelain and enamel work, deaigned fram Chinebe
and Japanese originale, by E. Collenot, of Paria.

CHINA WARE IN NIEW JEB8E.

Laut Year, at the auggestian cf Governor McClellan, cf New
Jersey, a commissioner wus sent ta Paris ta atudy the exhibition
cf ceramiea there and purchase a library cf works relating ta that

linduatry. Mr. W. C. Prime ia reported as prcnaulicing the
library thus selected the beat cf its kind in this country. A
aliqht contraveray, which has arisen amongý the Trenton potters,
owing ta a fear that the returning carumiasioner may bring ta
the company h. is connected with more than their ahare of the
knowledge gained by him abroad, has called out the following
facta, which are printed ini the Sun :

There are aixt.een great pottery establiahments in Trenton.
In them are iiivested between a million and a haif and two mil-
lions af dollars, and their annual sales amount ta nearly the
sme figures. Their buildings cover .large tracts af ground,
and give empicyrnent ta about 3,000 perans. Their grimy,
stained buildings seem ta b. as aId as Trenton, but the industry
ia, in reality, a new one. It is only about twenty-five yearsao
that the firat pottery was established. It ia there yet. It mal e
only yellaw or Rockingham ware. Other potteries atarted out
ta make only yellow ware. but tha grades cf gooda made in
Trenton improve every year, and there is now onîy on. yel¶ow
ware pottery there. Eu.t Lâiverpool, Ohio, ia the great conter of

yellcw ware manufacture. It la nesrly s great a otterY cn#
as Trenton. Trenton owes its good fortune, in thi»,spet'
ita situation. It has no clay, except sme black dirt~ tha iI
usedl for the manufacture cf tho boxes that the cxockery i sa1
ta be "fred." The clay used in Trenton cornes frai» FaIP'
sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware. The clay near the m
in New Jersey, la the beat in the market. Â poor man$,ln
Amboy, borrowed a littie money, a few years aga, purhw'
lot cf ground, and began selling the dlay that lies under itâ Bor
face. Rie has dug great shafts and tunnels, and is said to bals

*earned a fortune of $300,000. Trentan's handineas ta ;0
York aud Philadeiphia, and its railroads, canal, and rivet,ar
its attraction ta the pattera. Âmong the workoeii Inth
potteries are many Egishmen and Irishmen, but micn
are 1earnin t do god work. Ther. are designers and (100 à

Ill'nton' greaýt Engiah tile worka sand from if¶
in New York, employed ta decorate the better grades of taOf
and table ware.

A littie while ago nothing better than cream.ccloi!d 0tO'?
china, and blue atone, and atone procelain ware was made 111
Trenton. Now there are establishments that make fesJ ChillO
and othera that manufacture a grade of atone china that tbeY i
dlaim looks as welI and wears better than F'rench china, T"hi0
the:ame in everything except that it is net tranaindent-

trasluentquaityisabtained by an intense " OriD' '
those who do not zuake "lreal " china say that this I rn
apoils alarr pr rtion af the gooda. Thoae wha deai lu 80
ine fird-th tat by 11 puting g" the china juat as earth0""'

is fredtha is byputingmany pieces together WO"e
French put only one piece-there is a tremendoUs roi
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~Wrroeas than thé French obtain. The troublé is, however,
that thé French gooda, lu standing aloné in thé firing boxes, ré-

tolvé no blemish, whiié thé American ware, which la stackëd up
Or Pega, ln thé boxés, bears the mark of thé pega.

M'r. Fiak, of thé American Crockery Company estimates that
hégrowth of the Trenton trade has reduced thé importation of

I1Oeig ware from 35 te 40 Iber cent during thé past three yeara.
t ' said that lu one year a gréat stride lias beén tiken.

Mlarket has grown up for fancy goods. People were éducatéd
Â~at deal by thé Centennial Exhibition, and, more than ail,

rniceans hadf eeased to copy from thé English, and are relying
IlPe théir own originality. Othér potters are lésa chéerful.

ne YOUng man spent much trne and monéy on a pair of
ýV u1ý- le Pinipa orametatonwas a wreath cnann

e g n lwer-of espeelal beauty. Thé potter estimatéd
teOsofthé plaqu es at $125. Hé took thém to Tiffany and to

neOne else lu New York and askéd what they wéré worth. At
'Ol Place hé was otfered $50 ; st another $35. Hé says that

f éy had béen imported hé would have been offered at least
2 0 f0r thém. H1e gave them to a bride, and found lier a more

liePreiative connoisseur than thé New Yorkers.

t*WIMJIJL AKD POSTER'5 ýA8TRONOXICALLY XOUNTD
TEREOTEIA GLOBE.

ThO following design la intendéd among its other geographical
I'tOPrtiés, to teach by modern aatronomy thé correct nwchanical
rekatiOns which thé earth hias lu thé systém, sud for that pur-
Posé thieré are at lea.st éight original appendages, viz.:

1s5t. A térrestrial globe, with a zone or ring around, it 189
oad,, répresenting, thé earth's twilight. Thé édgé of this

'ghi lamarkéd sunrise and aunset, forma thé gréati ter-
"ilnator, aatronoieally, of sunlight and darknessea thé éarth'à

""acead *s nalways asituaté 900 fein tthé iuu's centre. It
Inove with tlhé sun a plané around thé iuellnéd globe once a-
etear, and l8 kuown lu astrouemy as the "Solar Horizon,"

Or ire of illumination.

ATerréstrial globe, with a gréat circle around it répre-
4thé écliptic, or aun's path lu thé heavena. Thé écliptic

thQCOnÀsias ov two parts, an outér circle of wood sud an muner
of brasa. Thé outér circle la fixéd te thé tipod and repre-
th twélve constellations of thé zodiae, didded inte 30"

<m It la aise divided into thé days of thé caléndar, every dé-
%hMN -111 oppoalte te thé day of thé mouth wheré thé sun's

.8 situte st thé tibLe. Thé irnner brase oirclé revolvea

f onnd the globe -apon friction rellersa sud carrnes the asun's centre
or place, with the other détala to be mentioned.

3rd. A Terrestrial globe with a bras aesmi-circle, graduated to
degreea and fixed from pole to pole, te, read the parallels of lati.
tÙde on the earth. The semi-circle is carried round close to the

Ilobé by the sun's centre, hencé it représenta the true solar meri.
ian fergiving the longitude eat or west, and the right appa-

rent time of the day. This semi-circle bas also another use fui
motion as it la earried round the globe by the sun, from the obli-
quity of the earth's amis to thé ecliptic (23Q 28il) it will b.
observed that it causes thé degreés of thé. méridian to traverse
north or aouth (as thé cae may be) over the sun'a centre in thé
ecliptie plane, thereby réceding off on thé earth his daily délinéa-
tions north or south of thé equator.

4th. A Terrestrial globe, with a graduated seini-circle placed
betweén thé écliptie plane and the globe, with a motion round
the ann's centie. lu practical geography the two quadrants will
give approxitnately the distance in degrees of any place from sun-
risé or sunsét upon any parallel of latitude in thé illuniinated
disc of the éarth.

5th. A Terrestrial globe, with a large hour circle placed round
thé south polar axis of the earth, divided into 360Q, and aiso,
into bourm of civil time. Twolvé o'clock or noon on thia circle
is alwaýra 1h the plane of the solar méridian as it follows
the suni R centre, hence it becomes thé principal zero for finding
thé longitude on the earth and the hour of thé day.

6th. A Terréatrial globe having a vernier or hour hand placed
upon the axis above the hour circle, for réading houri of time or
dégrées of*ac. It can be shifted to suit any meridian snd fixéd
by aL acrew to the axis of the globe.

7th. A Terreutrial globe, whére thé suu's place la indicated by
the wiré through thé centre of the circular brasa ring which
moves over thé surface of the ecliptic plane ; this appéndage
givés the sun's position lu the zodlac for the day ef thé month
réquiréd in tho calendai-.

8th. A Terréstrial globe with a round pointed vazé on thé top
edgé of thé twilight zone, indicating the axis of the ecliptié
around which it revolves.

1 n concluding-this circular the patentees may add that, with
thosé who have written and lectured upon the subject, very great
détects have béen séén about the old plan of mouuitiug thé Ter.
restrial. globe ; for exauiple,-Sir David Brewster, a prominént
physicist et the Iast hait century, at the end of hi8 lecture on the
uses of this educational appliance, observes : " To exhibit lu a
pléasant and correct way the physical conditions of thé earth lu
thé solar syatem, relative te light and heat, you require to
unship the globe froni its old rnounting, viz.-take it out of thé
brazen méridian and the wooden horizon, and place it upon a
pedéstal lu sunahine ln auch a way that its axis ahaîl be pointéd
to the poles of the hearens, thon the sunlight on the littie globe
will show where it is day and the ahade will Show where it la
niight, giving thé true physical aspect of the earth in space."
Now, lu se fer as the exhibition of thi8 phase la useful in au
educational point of view, this desideratumin l correctly
accomplished by this new astronomical plan of construction, as
thé true positions upon the earth's surface are given wheré thé
boundary lino of the two great hemispheres of sunlight « ud
darkness la situate for every day lu the year, thereby glving thé
true sientifie causes of the variation and distribution of _iliht
and béat to thé northern and botitheru hémaisphères of thé globe.

In fine it may be mentioned that it la chiefly in the uses
made of thé aboyé atronomical principleti where thé superior
dlaims of this invention are lodged, as it la solely by the usé of
the "«Solar Horizon," combiued with the suu's motion, lu the
ecliptic hour thé applance eau be made te, exhibit truthtully lu
miniaturé, terrestrial phénoména, with ail thé annual vicissitudes
of thé masons which we énjoy.

To HÂRDEN THE SKJN.-Throiigh constant uné, tha fingarx lu
mrcticing the violin, piano and guitar, or kindred instrumenta,

frequently become véry tender sud sore. The akin may b.
hardenéd by applyiiig a etroiig solution et aluni lu watér, or the
tincture of white oak bark. à& stili botter lotion would bé a solu-
tion of taunie acid. AnY drug stoge cma turuiah thé aid, which
should hé diaaolved lu watér.

INSOLUBLE CaMEZNT FOR BOrvLZS.--Soeté glue ln oold water
and melt it in the water bath te form a vary lhc se . To
thie add go glyceriue in .quantity equal te thé dry glue takin,
and continue the heatiug te expel as much of thé water s pot-
sible. Tiias may hé éaat on a marble ulab to cool, aud melted fôr
use s reqturg. This in not; soluble lu alcobolie liquida.
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SOLID ENDED CONRECTINO RODS.
By JosiiuA ROSE, M.E.

In Fig. 1 is shown t1he simî>lest form of solid-endetl connect-
xn-îod. It bas but one b an îd the ailjustmneît ia made hy

the set-screw showîi, to wliich tiiere is soinetinies added a chieck-
nut to prevelt the screw fron slacking back. Duriîig the
pulling stioke of thie rod the wlîolu of the straiii is concentrated1
on the- end aiea of the set-bcrew, anid tlîis causes it to imibed ini
the brasa, giving play to thec biass unit-as Iieijoeit iidjustineîît is
made. It is difficuit to reaulily obtiîjiî a veiy accu rate adjust-
ment with a simple set-serew of tliis kiîîd, and furtL.ermore the
rod gets, as it were, slîorter froîii centre to centre of the bore of
the brasses. In Fig. 2 is stwnr a forîîî of end flot unfrequently
used upon very small roda. The roîl-eiid screws into the brass
A, so tlîat wben it Nvears aliorter to the aîîîooît of hlf the pitch
of the tlîread upon the rod-end, the brass May be uiîscrewed half
a turn, and the original lengtb %vili be restored. The cap is hebi
on by two screws, which inay be slotted lîcada as shown, or
screws with cbeck nts to prevent the screws from alackeîiîîg
back, as ail screws are apt to do that receive suddeîî straiîîs in re-
verse directions.

In Fig. 3 is shown a Very aubstantial form of solid-eîîded rod,
a plan view being shown in Fig. 4. The back brîîss A has a
flange, as shown in Figs. 4 and 5 at A, which secures it to tbe
rod end at the back. The front hîabs B3, Figs. 3, 4, ani 6, bas
the key-way partly sunk in À~, and the key binds agaiîîst olie side
as well as on the bottoni of tins key-way, snd tiais draws that
brasa closei down to the face of the rod, as shown in Fig. 4. lu
order to cause the rod to maintain its original lexigth, the key
at one end is placed outaide the crank-pin, whule at the other
end it is placed inside or betwten the crank-pin and the stemi of
the rod, asl sbown in Figs. 3 and 6. In this, as in insny soiid-
ended rode, the flange or collar of the craak-pin requires to pess

through the brass opeîîing of the rod. This niay be accoM iieh
l'y makiîîg tIne brasa openuxîg large, or ivide enougli to 1iass 0 1
thte crank-piîî collar (w'Iielî will increase tl.e wiilth of the bae
anîd lience that of the rod.-îîdi() ;or else the crank-1îin collar 1s
have two fiat places fili il on it, as iii the end view showfl in ig
7. The objection to this plan is thiat thîe roil can ooly be ta 0e
on1 aîîd offiii one position oU the engine-that is, when the W9
flat places A and B, Fig. 7, stand îîarallel wih tîîe lengt' of
the rod.

It will bc îîoticed in Fig. 4 that thes brass B dot-s not el' tý
apace ini the rod. This is bt-cause tijat brasa lias to pasS Inth
craîîk-pin collar and push Up into the journal after it i 18
roîl. To inake tlîis space as sinaîl as hios8ible, and tO O'al

giving the craîîk-pin as large a collar as piossible, the keYA bri
(B) is sometîmes bevelled off, as shown in Fig. 8 at ýler
Anotlier forni of this rod.end is siîown in Fig. 9, in whicI h teY
are two keys to the brasses, the ohijeet being to adjust the kel'e
to niaintai,î the- rod of its priluer length. In order to 1'ceo
îîîakiiîg tiîis adjustmnent, tiiere shîould alwsys be upon the ]face.o
the- rod-eîîd centre policli mairks, as stown in Fig. il a t . JIU'
else two dleep marks, as shown at C D in Fig. Io0. ThensIn, e
ing up the bras:es to set thes key back, the rod May be restO 0
to its original leîîgth by puîtting bchind the back braisa a Pi;c e
nietal of such tiîickîîesses as wilI bring the cenîtreOft
bore of the back brass B even with the centre.pnch Or 0tbe
Marks. This beiîîg the case, it does not niattelr about
exact thickness of tHe piece of metal put behind the otber bra 5

00fr
since a variattioni in that will only set to let the key 0 oixîe" b
or lt-ss thronugh the- rod-end without affecting the length ofha
rod. (Thiis rt-mark does not, hîowever, apply to rode in 0g
there is astrap which mioves as the key i8 spt up.) In ig.OeI
shown a form of rod.end sometimes used. The end betlf lg
the bra.-ses pasa tlîroughi it. In this case the whole strail 0 n
pull of the rod fails upon the edge of the jib at top an2d tt
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ofthe strap, causing tise jib to 'sear ouit verv fast ; furtiierrmore,
back brass condenses the metai at the back of the brasa

P1enig, acting to pene it and throw the points (-f the rod-end
?Pen, Wich it always does, the jaws of the jib embedding, in the

tsOf the rod. Thip opening of the rogd-jaws makes the hrasses
of 1fl their places ;hence this is a weak and undesirable formn

~Il Od.end, though very convenient to take on and off. In Figs.
li 2, 13 and 14 are shown a forru of solid-ended rod of more

Oýern construction. In this case a wedga (A) is used instend

to kY being adjusted by screws passing through the rod at the
aud bottoîn, it being obvions that the setascrews tnay have.

i ek-Iuts addetl. B is the back brass, and C the key brass.
hi acase the flusuge of the brass goes next to the crank-pin,

ri flate, D, is 1 ,rovided to serve as a flange on the front face
ht rasa, lu Fig. Il this plate is reinoved to show the

but it is shosvu ix> the Plan View 12 and the End
"W1.aîd by itself' iu Fig. 14. A groove is cut on cach side
rh leto brasses and the plate spans, the brasses jîas8ing Up)

thfrthe lrass (lu the. rod-end> is here shown wide enonghi for
th od.cîîî to pass ovrth rank-pin, bu nmauy cases, wt
P 51k; a.; ls with other tons of solid-euded rods, tlip cr:ink-

III Shy bc madv plini, tinît is without a flauge, and have a
th eScured byv a sorew (as shown in Figs. 11, 12 ani 13), so
brt by reuiovingff t1i waslwr tice rod may be laut ou svith the
th,, alreadly luà places aiW~ nmade rio thicker (at tire joint face)
be 1- ueesairy for ste i. lut Fig. 15 is showu what miay

e'Inda clpedcos'tiî-r the scrcw closiug the rod-
obioai. u i nîî agiNt the spriîîg of the iiietal. It is
4411otlLtat lu tii case the hole iuxay receive a brass; hruslî split

" e5eî rosi.,ndî snl secured froin turuing by a pin. Fig. 16
ef ekt- Zilotîjer forui of ýso!id )1rod, wbich admits of the use

8 baviiîîg a flanige on luth sides of the strap, aud will
on ali off 17y rumoviuiii Cap, B. If the crank-pin collar
8(i1 t he brassu. rnust hc pl'aceïi on' the crank.pin, and the

letl"itli th,.wîiu iii place, liIted or lowered to the brasses;
toe f the crsuk-pin bias a washer sud screw, the rod înay be put

aen~~sd slipped on its place.

]ROW TYPHOID FEVER KAY BIS PROPAGATED.

reetnmbro h Popular Science Monthly, Ely Van
Pe'akrv . D., of'Syracuse, N. Y., under the title "I'ylîhcid

htb Oison," reports seventeen cases of the fever iii an isolated
frn7)of theè city iii which there were but fourtecu bouses. The

ir Wh. as importcd ;thence throughi the overflow of the privy
be l~ch ail the exorement oftbe patient had heen tbrown, a wel
thi, (eontainîinat>>l. AIl the pirsonq who wvere taken ill insed

'Wll It ivas tlîe constant or occasional source of supply et
>I 0f the fourteeri famiilles. No cases occurred il otisebiolda

'tlere th(e iinniates did not use thîls well. Sonie casps wprc (le-
1wh~î Mla nvî,(ry fauîily who drew water front it. Tlhe familles

oh escalîc i erc exposed to cvery other influence lut thîit of
the liartiî:uîir wel their own water supîisly w-as the samie, less

te ltrVY Volîtaimnlnation. 1 t la umot unlikely that their owvn %% ehîscli"5 4
%se f'e sOlle of the overflow iromn their own vault.q, but as t1iese

.,refie,»l typboid poison, no i11 rcsiilts cnsuied.
greatt (ighîit years since, Dr. Flint, wbo bias stuidied and written

tylil- deai -» thec su'oject, hecaune satisfitl tliat a source of
hrt fever existed which svas little ducfamiei of, aud wilîii at

* g~wol seem impîossible. Tbi., source, as lie thiti
15d Ci5ated it to bis borne medical society (and rnt to Iris kuow.
Idea - aIg lvr before suggested), is iound lu ice. fi this

be1 hruiy investigated, it will not apîlear te bi very pro-
Dai eal.In he fr8tplace, the poison is not destroyed or im-

re( by freezing (sonse one long ag-o remarked thrat ice often
? ion '1ceals svhst it doc'> not kil!). Now, whence cornes

Shb 811PPIY ? Ofteu front shallow reservoirs la tbe niidst of
drai Orboo)ds of large towns pîîrposely nmade tos receive surface
iwillnage frour aIl arouud, under the erroneous idea tbat no barmi

ils freezing la supîîosed to parify sud reader barmlesa
4e t-d""gl>t otherwisa be objectionable. Great quantities of ice
frOt-e11 frons cauals, froni creeka, fromn stagnant pounds, auud

4 rt te 8a that are eitber the naturai or artificial racipienta of
4n,8 edrainage, of the outpourings of sewers, and of iînclean-

)oefouvarions sources. The (langer froni ive taken fromn lin-
%be - Places is not oîrly fromn that wbivh is druuk, but froin its
%getale8r>..at0 r5 and presservatories, where milk, butter, fruits,
t1 ,a b! ansd areats are subjî-cted toits saiuîraîing influences as
Obot'Ie5 Several instances have faîeii under tIre îioctor's
coril rati'la whera the disease, by the n-ost r irîfiîl iii vt-8tigation,

flot ha traced to any other source ;atil if wi- acuept as a

fact the statexuent positively muade by Buxdd iu thse London
Lancet, la July, 1859, that it neyer originates de »roo, but pro.
ceeds froin a special snd specific poison which la capable of diffu-
sion to a great exteat, and which preserves its noxious quahities
for a long period, aven if buriad for mny months, we cannot
reject the hypothesis of bce infection ;and it la hoped that it will
be ruade the subject of very tborough antd careful investigation.

WHITE AFEICANS.

Major Pinto, tha Portuguese explorer, mwbo bas juat eroased
Africa, fromn Beugualla aouthwestward to Natal, describea a race
of white men found by hlm uear the hcadquarters of tie Zamberi.
11e says

I osse day isoticeil that oue oÇ tise Carriers -%as a white man.
Ila belonged to a race entirelv unknown up to the present day.
A great wvhite people exiat in South Africa. Their naine is Casse.
quier ; tbey are whiter than the Caucasiana, sud iii place of hair
have their heada covered with small tufts uf va> v shor-t wool.
Their cheek boues are promintent, their eycs like tboae of the
Chiniese. The men are extrantely rohuat. Wh4în the, discisarga
au arrow at an elephant thesa haft la completely huriied iu the
auiuîal'a body. 'I'by live on rootsand the clisse, sud it la only
wbien these supplies fait therm that they hold any relations with
the ueighiboring race, thse Ambhuelas, from wli thev obtaiin food
lu excisange for ivory. The Cassequeres are an cuti rely nouîîidic
race, sud neyer alcali two nigbta lu tire samne eucamilnent. Tliey
are the only people lu Africa that do utot cook their food lu pots.
They waadcr about, lu grojups of froni four to six fauînilies, over
ail the territory lying between tise Cuchi sud tise Ciibauget. It
would secu> tisat froru a crosaing of the Cassequerca with the
negroes of other races sprang those mulattoea of the soutb, whom
tise English cali Bushmea. The latter aire, liowever, better off
tîtan tbe Cassequeres. samd use pots lu cookitig their foîod, wbila
their dispositions art goor!, tîrougis qijte oppoaad to civiliza.
tion."s

Unforturiately Major Pinto doas not aay whether li.- saw more
thaii one of the white African- lie descrilies, or wie.ther tise ac-
couiit ha givea of themn i.s base(I on observation or ou bearsay.
His promised book may clear up the inatter.

INCOXBUSTIBLE WOOD
The foilowing cbieuiiial C-orpoun isi la aid to produce the resuit

claimred by Ni. M. P. Fol barri for reudering wood incombustible,
petrifyiug it, as it were, without proîiucing any chaugi. lu Sp.
pe irance. lutteuse licat chiira thse surface, showly sud without
hlaite, but doea not penetrate to any exteut, aud leaves the fiber
inttact

Sulpîlate of zinc, 55 1>. ; American potash, 22 lb. ; Auncrican
alunis 44 Ilb. -,oxiîle of niîgaueac, 22 lb. ;su! phono acid of 609 '22 lis. ;water, 55 1h. ; ahi of ise solids are to be poured uneo an
iron boler contaiuîirg the water at a tempjerature of 460 C., or
1130 FJIt. As sou as tIti substanîcea are iliasolvaîl thc ami!.
phuirli icil te hi- îioarcd inlu hle hy littie, until ahi the i-li.
sanuces arc, coumplcteiy sriturated. For the preparation of the
woodii I slîotîld he placcil iii a suitalile apparatus, sud arrauged
lus variO1sa sîzes aicrigtes theprpse for wiiciî it is itiid
ou. iroiî gratinga, care hciug taks-u that tisere la a spac-e of about
haîf ait intchs ietween evî-ry two lîleces of wooil. Theo clinical
comlîeuuîl la thtea pumpeil into tire ajiparatus, sud aa soon as the
vacanrt spi.i cas are filledl up it la boiled for three houra. The
wood la tben takan oîît sud laid! oui a woodcu grating lu thr. oipen
air, to be rîaiiered solid, after which it la fit for uses of ahi kinîls.

BROWNING'S STONE VARNISH.
Respecting tise colorlest prescîvative solutionr by which CIao-

patra's Needia bas becîr covered, a correspondent reenly wrote
to the Timi's: Il lit opîerating upon tIre granite, Mr. Browning
firat gave it s thorougs cleansing, rcunoviug ail the sootv sunt
greasy. maLtera frous the surface, auîd then iudursted it wi. hulis,
inîvisible preservative solution. The affect bas becu to give
a treshnesa to tise, granite as if ouly juat cbiseled froa the rock,
retaiuring tire original color, disciosing thea saveral veums, the
white spar shiîîiug lu tise sun's raya like crystals, sud exhibiting
the pohisheul portions -as tbcy fermerly existed. The soluion
soaka wehl luto tire pores of the granrite, aud tise beqt authorities
coutaider tisat it wilI have tira affe'ct of tlîoroughly preserving tise
urourolit>. Mr. Henuy Buowning lias parsoually superiurtended
the operatiouis."

i.
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flW DBAO BÂWXNG NÂCKMI.
Ths engraving on ,this page represents, in Fig. 1> Messrs.

Alters & Braaington's i mproved drag saw in actual operation,
and in Figs.' 2 and 8 the detaila of its construction are shown.
The saw ip capable of being operated by one min, as the weight
of the operator, the pressure of lii foot, and the ýower exertod
by the hands are ail Utillaed in giving a reciprocating motion to
the saw.

The saw, A, runs between two parallel bars, B, which are con-
nocte-d with an upright pivoted to the standard, shown in det;ail
in Fig. 3. This standard risea from a cross*piece which gives a
hroad base to the machine, and in whuch ia set a perférated,
curvod plate for receiving the latch or detent carried by the
pivoted 'saw guide. By means cf this device the saw niay be

*adapted te inclined or uneven surfaces, as the saw frame may
always b. adjnsted te a vertical position and secured by the
dotent or latch.

The saw hoad is pivoted at its rosar end te the lower end of the
lever, C, which reaches upward and is fulcrumed in the timbers
rising from the bars, B, and is provided above the fulcrum with
a T handie. lu the lever, E, forward of its fnlcrum, a rock sever,
D, is pivotod. This lever is composed cf two parallel bars
.united at the ends, and supports a saddlo for the operator at one

end, while the other end is connected by a link, E, with the
treadle lever, which àa fulcrumed at the rear cf the machine jusL
above the bars, B. The troadie lover is connected by a liDk, F,
wîth the lever, C, at a point jusL back cf its fulcrum. At the
forward end cf tho bars, B, there are a g uide fer atarting the
saw, and two apura which enter the log anid hold the machine in
place.

The method cf oporatiug the machine will ho clearly under-
stood from Fig. 1. The operator sitt3 upon the ïaddle, as irdi.
cated,'and his weight being disposed forward cf the fulcrum cf
the' lover C, tends te throw thie lever back, as dees aWs the
power exerted by the bauds pushiug forward on the handie,
while the pressure cf the foot cf the operater on the treadie lever
beirlg exponded on the lever C, through the connecting bar back
cf the fu1crmm, and the pcwer exerted in drawing the lever back
b y the bauds, throw te saw forward. Thus, by the weight
of the operator, the pressure cf the foot on the treadie lever, sud
the power exerted through Lhe-hand1e cf the lover C, a recipro.
cating motion is communicated te the saw, by which it ia rapidly
and eaaily operated.

Further information may be obtained by addressing, the Editor
cf the Scientifc CanadiaL.

NEW USE Pou OLD CLOTHEs.-A manufactory in Germany
turna eut 1, 000 pound8 cf grape angar a day, made from oldîlunen.
The old linen, which is pure vegetable fibrine, la treated with

spurcacid, and converted inte dextrine. This is waahed with
liew= r, and. thon treated witI. inore acid, and almaât imme-
diately changes 'and crystallizei% bIte glucose or grapè sugar-
which la highly valued in the xnakiug cf rlch preserves and
jellin"

DAIPNM8 IN FOIJNDÂTION AuD CILLA WALU I
Prom Il'Foundation and Foundation Walls,' by Geo8

Powell, j uat published by Bicknell & Comatock, New «Y Or
mi.ke the following extract on this important subject:

In dwellings that are iaolated, te avoid 4ampness fr0111p
trating the baBeinent or cellar walls that are below the liJi0o
earth, architecte sometimes specify that the outside cf the 'W
be cemented from the footings to the base-board of fralWT
and in some instances stop the cement 4 te 6 juches below lino
earth. Thon excavate the earth around the structure te th" d0*
tance of 2 feet from wall, and te a depth cf 16 to 20 inches od
at an augle of 10 degrees lay one course cf brick fiat up tO>
line, and cover with a coat cf cament, as abown in Fig. 1.

FIG. 1.

Before this is done, it is necesaary te fi11 in earth and a6ttlo'
around the walls. After this is done, allow it te set Ofe
before coveriug with earth. As the foregeing method interfér
witli fiowers and grasses up te lino cf wall, here is
method (see Fig. 2.)

After the wall'has been buit and cemented on the oiA
(Resendale cement is good onongli), excavate the e«rth O
the outsido te hune cf footings, and grade the excavation t f0
per deacent te carry the water te sewer in a drain pipe, l
top cf a -course cf bricks cemented, and on tep of this fa
looaely broken atone, andi cover the whole ovor with eirth «
it is dry. Where there is à dlay bottom and much nýo*
even thisiffl net prevent dampneas from arising in the
To overcome this,, use the method shown in Fig. 2 onuh
aide, and that cf Fig. 3 on the inaidd.
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FiG. 3.

rubreaethe cellar bottom, and lsv, "sy 3 te 4 inchea cf sand,
ii OWn firm and oven. On top cf this p ut a coat cf cernent,
19 14hes thick, over the whole surface of t he cellar, and lay off% Iid thecîawalintecmn agttrcfsgh
rft rit te the sewer or waste pipe.

h '16>~ are clay souls sufficiently solid for walls of dwelling
But the dlay in wet seascns retains se much meisturo

Sdoes net seema te be carried away inte the earth, but
s ;rdPenetrates through the cellar bottera, snd kee pa the col-
"OP Iiearly ail the trne. This is a serious difficulty te over-
bu I have known the following method to be carried eut

Succeas

'K)

? Zic2x

FIG. 4.

!0S.Oeate the foundations te the depth required te put in the
ha P8, and in the cellar bottom 4 te 6 inches of sand rolled
th<eï orp c Pf which lay a coat cf cement, net leus than 1 inch

tQ4;and when this is as dry as possible, put a ceat cf asphal-
ar4 0'Or the whole surface up te t he linos cf t ho inside wails,
1%~ tý(figh eue course cf brickwork areund the whole structure,
,%p bifg taken te cernent the outsido wall, and coat it with

X "Isame as the cellar floor. This is the beat course to
4
Ohere there is ne chance for a drain.

s'~ther rnethod te secure a dry cellar is as followu : Perforni
tete ela oto as may be required; spread

h. 8j ana t e the depth cf three te five inches, and roll or
on62cr top cf this ; cover the whebe surface with 1-inch

%> f4s of cernent mortar, Rosendale or Anierican brande;
*et a51 aainat the inside cf the enter walla. Coat the eut-

Waa5 ~ls itu cament one-half te three-quarters cf an inoh
'the same manner up te the dry lino. 'Thon on tep cf

01Oating cf asphaltum, tir sud-aand, applied hot ; carr

the asphaltum through the. wai (this should b. provided for
when foundation wallis are being built>, and coat; thé outoida
wail te dry lino with hot sphait. 'W hn the sphait; in sufi-
ciently dry to walk on, dip heated brick into asphait and tar,
and lay cloflely the whole surface with brickwork. When it is
flot possible to carry the asphait through the wall te the out8ide,

carryit Up oni the eement on inside.
Test mixture of àaphal is tomix with the asphalt 10 per

cent. of coal tar and 26 per cent. of sand snd au while hot, te
formi a cernent for bedding brick for dsmp collar bottoms.

Â damp cellr soude up through the walls of a house a great
deal of moisture by capillary attraction ; it is, therofore, too
often the unauspected cause of rheumatism and colda.

Nzw DisBAsaue.-Prof. Winckel, the director cf the Royal
Lyin -i Institution at Dreaden, has reported to the Congreas of

rhidn'asDoctors, lately held in Berlin, observations upona a
mysterious children's disease, which he had, an opportunîty of
clinically studying in his ewn institution. An epidemie broke
out toward the end of Match. 0f 23 children attacksd, 19, or
821. died, and the average duration cf ilnoas in the fatal cases
waa 32 boums. The illness began with a sort cf sudden etupefac.
tien cf the childreu. The respiration became hoarse, acom*.

panied with greaning ond occasional foaming at the mouth.
Thei change in the blood was remarkable. Dr. Winckel made
incisions in sorne cases, but it wua only by asing pressure that hi.
was able to squeeze out any blood. It was atck, brown-black.
fiuid, cf the consistenry cf syrup. Tiie body became llacid, the*
liver much swollen ; preaently convrulsionse supervened, during
one cf which the child expired The President cf the Congress,
Privy Cotiacillor Dr. Gerhardt, cf Wurzburý-, suggeated that thus
new di.4order should be deaignated IlWinckela diseas." An.
other disease has become apparent in the heart of a very crowded
portion cf London. It is a new forrn cf Cypru fever, snd a
diagnosis cf a recent malignant case shows the patient to, b. suf.
fering tromn hallucinations sand lùwered, vitality. The f..cu.lty
ascribe the disease to impure water, sud have given it the name
cf detephobia, and, though it is ueldom fatal, tie sufferer romaine
but a shadow cf his former self.

GEOQUÀPHIOÂàL PIOB1,1MS SoLv».-Within the preseut
generation, and mainly durinig the present decade, nearly ail the.
geat geographical. proboes left ns b y our adventurous ancestors
ave been solved ; ail the great limes cf exploration have been

taken up and worked out with a succese that leaves to*the future
only the details to illin. The northwest passage was completed.
more thar a quarter cf às century ago ; thieÂAstrliau -Interior
has been crossed and recrossed within the past few yesru; several
briRht lines now break up the once mystericus dsrknes 'of the
IlDark Continent ;"I the sources cf the Nil. have been trsced,
and the course cf the Congo ail but laid down ; the Russians
have filled up many important blanks in Central iîa ; thoro is
now ne mystery te apeak. cf for geographers on the North Ameri-
can Continent, and none cf any magnitude on the South ; even
the great outlines cf the ocean-bed have been chartered, and now
ai luat, after a struggle begun more than 300 years since, the
northeast passage hs been made with an euse that makes one.
wonder whiy it waa net doue long ago. A matter-of-fact Swediah
professer has ahown that with a suitable ship at the proper ses-
son this long sought-for passage te the IlPar Cathay " is a que,@-
tien cf only a few weeks. 0f Ârtic feats there now romains
only the "Ildui at the Foie," and4thst the North Pole will b.
reached sooner or later thore can be ne doubt.

EXPLOSIVE FORCE o1 DYNAMITC.-We loaru froa the
Siontifie Americai that there is a misconception about dyna-

mite exciting a grestor force dowuward and gunpowder upward
when exploded. Nitro-glycerine (the explcaive agent in dyna-
mite) yields on explodint about 800 times its volume cf gas;
guupowder about 3O0. T is gas, suddenly liberated, muât dis-
place a portion cf the stmosphere, which presses with a weighit
cf about nine tons upon each square yard cf surface. Toift
such a weight in the exceodingly short spae of time occupied
in the explosion cf a charge cf nitro-glycerine (in the fortu cf
dynamite or ctherwiae) would require a fcrce greater than toeaplit
a rock, sud the rock yielda. Gunpowder yielda but one-third a
muchjgas on explvdmg, and the comploe combustion of its

grains require an appreciable amount of time. N'itro-glyoe4ne
exploes ail but instantaneouely.
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AN INGENIOUS AUTOXKATIC VENILATOR.
We illuetrate herewith an ingeniotisly devised and curious

autornatic ventilator, reve*ntlv patented through the Mining and
Scientific Prese Patent Ageney by Frank J. Crouch, of Eugene
Cityr, Oregon. Mr. Crouoh i4 a vounzl man or great ingrenuitv,
and has iuventeti a nuier of useful appliances of different
kinds. This ventilator is his lateet device. It is intended as an
attewchment to windows, tratîsons, etc., by means of which tLhe
opening or closing of the window or transom is automnatically ac-
complisheil, in accordance with the temiperature of the roorn.

The sash or transom is hinged or swiveled to the framne, s0 as
to swing in a circle on a ventral axis, and thus be opened or
closed. This shaft or axis is continued through thé window
frame on one aide. Oit its oitter end ie a pinion, which unites
with a small spur wvheeI, as 'shown.

On the lower part of the fraine is secured a pipe-cylinder or
chamber, o!) to>p of whicIî is it tlai, inetallic plate. On top of
this plate je aliother of the iatne size and shape, the two plates
being sectireli togrether ett tI,'ir edges, and the space betwecn
them being filled with sulpbniric ether, turpentine, alcohol or
sirnilar sensitive suîbstance. The tube or cylinders opens into
the chaniber fortued by these two plates througb the lower plate,
aud also coîîtains thîe ether or other substance. To the top plate
of the di8k je secured ana;rmn, the upper end (f which je fastened
to the crank on the spur wvheel.

Now, when the liqntid in the cylinder and betwren the pl ates
or di4ka expands, tlîe pîlates are expanded as tley admi't of
a sensible spring apart at the contera. As they are expanded or
forced apart l'y the expant1ing substance, the arm attached to,
the upper plate operates the crank and gear wheel, thua rotat-
ing the pinion on tShe shaft or trunnion carrying the sash or tran-
smn, and the saab or transom isj thus swung open. As the liquid
cools, the reverse is tf-e case sud the eash je closed.

The plates and cylinders are nmade preferably of glass, as it
absorba heat readily. and none of the chemnicals used will corrode
it. No dangerous effecte are produced should leakagre occur.

Tite plate and cyvlinder are îlaced inside the room so as to be
affected only by the temî,er.iture inside. When the room je
heated thse resultaîit expaai<îîot of the plates acting on the gear-
ing will open the truînson, ait(d as the liquid cools, the plates
corne together, and close tise transom, thus aegulating tise size of
the opening through the transom or window in proportion to the

ternperature of the air. This durable and self.ventilatOr ii
adapted to, hotels, theaters, halls and private dwellingl, 'Whee
good ventilation is desirable. On one side of the windoW f"
inay be attached a gong, so arranged that in case of fire or I?
there is any unusual heat, the movernent of the sash wifl
the bell to attract attention.

CIECULAIR GAIUGE.
The inclo9ed diagram shows a plan and elevation of a c1Xo

gauge, which might be found very useful by many of Our red
It is desigued for the measurement of large drumse, cYliO'.

and pistons, and to give more accurate measurernentu than
pers anad orlinary gauges.

AA

The diagrarn (plan) is 1 foot in circuniference, rnarked îk
ordinary rule, viz., inches, haif-inches, and eighths.

A A A shVws the " gauge."q
B 13 the handie and fork.

C shows the indicator.
D shows the centre-pin.
E the starting point.

In the elevation--
A A shows the gauge.

B B B shows the fork and handie.
D D shows the centre-pin.

In addition tu the above uses, this gauge may b. u8 .d for 0
description of work.

IXITATION GOL» AND SIVLVEB. id
There have been agreat number of alloys resemblingg ige

su ver patented. The last wbich has corne to our knowledg' of
patent recently granted in Bngland. to one Thomnas MifT
Marseilleg, France, for the following ingredients: d 20 0

Gold Alloy.-800 parts of copper,' 28 of platinuni, an )
tungstic acid are melted in a crucible under a flux, and the OliJ io
nmss poured out into aikaline water, s0 aq to granulate it.
then rnelted together with 170 parts of gold. ten 0

,Silver Alloy.-65 parts of iron and 4 parts of tung'- alU"il
rnelted together and granulated ; also 23 parts nickel, 50 of jded
nuni, and 5 of copper, in a separate crucible, to wbich '0 t«W
a piece of sodium, in order to prevent oxidation. T9W
granulated alloys are then melted together. Both alloys
the action of riulphureted hydrogen.

EXPANSION 0F WROUGH'I IRON AND CAsT STEEL. 1 t. - 0 o
portant iu workehop manipulation to rernember that if a i i
cast steel be made red hot and quenched in cold wtri
becoie longzer, but if the anme operation be perfoTImed P
piece of wrought iron it will becorne shorter. -d
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ý1EL IN TIIE BOILER 0F TiuE FîiTURE.-Steel can 110w be
eronced by either the Il Bessemner" or the IlSiem-ns " process,

1)" l *i tensile strength and in the power of bending and
for fauging, any best brand itou nown, the metad pro-

t,8 by either of these two processea being of a purer and more
OniOgenieous nature that can be inade by any of the older

Illethod8
tui,*The best American hoiler plate is said to have a rup-
9 train of 70,000 pouinds, or 31 tons per square inch of

%etOn. The ordi 1afry plate for locomotive boilers is stated. to be
1ý1aI of hearing a strain of 60,000 poundq, or 27 tons per square
hav e Steel boiler plates, hiaving very gri-at cohesive properties,

haebeen made in England and in South Wales. 1It is stated to
aVe a tensile strengthi of 45 tons per square inch, and to be

08eble of producin g the highest class of stcam boilers. As a
tle, E ngland boiler plates are of two classes-Yorkshire and
8telrOrdshîrne these, ho% ever, inchide the miake of other districts.

f.lî0 rnaximurn strengrths for locomotive hoiler p~lates are as
bet Best Yorkshire iron plates, 25 tons per square inch;

'taffordshire iron plates, 20 tous pet square inch ; 'oest
nieticau irou plates, 31 tons pet square inch ; ordinary Americaii

tro Pla1tes, 27 tons pet Square inch ;English steel plates, 40 to
15 tosPer square ineih.-Universal Enqineer.

Fja4RREL CLEANING MACHIE-A brewery at Mouchain, in
trebas been using for some time a patented machine for

ieig barrelii Four barrels are washed at once inside andOtaide. In the center of the. machine iq a shaft on which is a
?iece Of Inetal so arranged that four irou boops about three feet

sh"ttniBter can be bnlted ou. These four hoops e ec
Sht't% 1rn lates mounted on pivots, and between*thege plates an
'tetn Slc re a atches the barrel8. Brushes fixed on Springs

tonPlaed n ahoop outside the umachine, and 8o arranged a.- to
ethe four barrels at the samie time. The cirele of bru%,hes is

6'e'"cto the shaft. A reservoir under the machine lias hot
*trorwashing the outeide of the barrels. A chain brush je

elcd nth ntro of th: barrel. The machin-- i worked hy
"Ibrearound, liethe sal fwindniill. The exterior

r he ein2 stationary, produce a frietion on the barrela whicl
etssthtim t-o rotate on their pivots, 80 that two kircular move-
74neare obtained at the saine time. The tables of the screwe

tr*atrun the barrels when they come to the upper part, so
tbtthey are continually kept wet.

BRASS.-FoUNDIN.-I f you want fine castings, dry the sui-face
1, ntoulde well, dust themn with beau flour tied up in a mus-

1 ag, put themn uprighit, and with a p-iir of commion house-bel-
Oeblow out ahl the surplus flour ; use a little care ; screw your
Illetogether well, mix your metal with a piece of red-bot iron,

that u pour as quickly as possible. I have heard casters say
.tVhe art of casting is in pouriîîg in the metal-that is, the

thOcble should be held as high as possible over the gateway of
the r~Ouldiîîg box, and poured in with a 1kmn baud, so that the
Youe Ma g dow n to the bottom at once. Practice will enable
egate oti witliout letting the metal touph the sidps of th e

aWY. When the gateway je full, give the box a fpw light
AD with auything light, and 0on no account let the metal over-

0*th box, sud you will have good and dlean casting. If you
'#,an Ocast very fine, such as a leaf, to show the veine, you

rutreII Powderthe facing sand with a pestle and mortar; thie
thest bej dusted on the pattern through a fine piece of muelin,

the" alUp witb fine sifted ssnd.

el~tPARING METAL SHEF.TS AND WIRE FOR COATINO.- -À
cta ~proved process of treating metal peiuly to its being
of1bd With tin, lead or zinc, bas hîeen inveuedb Mr. Conway,
la t 0onewydd, near Newport, Eugland. The present uiethod
5 cid Sllbject the iron, steel, or other metai, to a bath of sulphuric
tad but Ir. Conway's invention does away with the use of acid,

Y e&titutes carbon or bydrocarbon, either in the forai of
regetable o meaI tar or hydrocarbone, which may be applied

e e 1cha&iIay or by manual labor, but hie finde it advantageous to
th?0 03 a machine by whicbi plates by meane of rollers are passed
thtIIg4 a bath containing the carbon to be used, thus doing

%rewith what is techuically knowu as Il black pickiing " in the
th acture of tin and terne plates. After paseing tbrough tbe

thae Plates or metal of other forme go throughi the usual, pro-
*4el Of aiIuealiug, cold rolling, white pickling and tinning, as je
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AIJTOMATIC SFEED REOULATOR.-A coutrivance bas been in-
vented by -Messrs. Dtifilhot & Duprat, of Bordeaux, for regul.
tting tbe speed of macbinery. It consista of a epindle to which
rotary motion is imparted by the machine to which it ie attached ;
on the spindle je fitted a sliding cone, an-i under the latter je a
cross-bead, bearing bent and counterpoised arma joiuted there-
on. When the spindle je revolved by the machine, the arme are
thrown outwards'at their lover extremities, but impinge upon the
cone with their upper extremities, and by means of their varying
friction on the cone, whichl increases with the velocity of the
motion of the spindîs, the speed of the latter je controilel, and
its meane sud that of the machinery, with which it je connected
by gcaring-wheels. -Universal Etigineer.

BLACKENING ZINC.-A procese for chemically blackening zinc
bias been devised by M. Fnscher, of Frankfort. The inveutor
firet scouts the zinc to be operated ou with fine ssnd and very
dilute hydrochloric acid, and theuî plunges it into a solution of
e-1utai parts of chlorate of potash and suiphate of copper in thirty-
six parts of water. When withidrawu, after a short interval, it
i-î foutud to have taken up a flue coating of velvetry black, wbicb,
hovever, at this stage, very readily cornes off. To ensure its
permanency, the zinc thus coated je quickly washed with water,
allowed to dry, and then plungeil into a weak solution of asphalte
in beuzole. The excess of this fluid us allowed to drain off, snd
the colotur can then be fixed by rubbiug the sheet with a cotton
pluoe. Zinc thus blacked je fouud to be particuiarly suitable for
covering in roofing.

PETROLEUM FUEL FOR STEAMBOATS-On July 16th, the firet
known attempt to use petroleum as fuel on board a steamer was
tried at Pittsburg, sud the reanît was very eatisfactory. The
Telegraph 8ays: IlThe little steamer Billy Coilin. iay in the
Alleghany river thie morning with 80 pouuds of steamu in hier
houlera, avd not a bit of emoke in hier stavks, ashes in ber pins or
clinkers in lier tire.box. A few gallons of 63 cent crude ou haed
ton out of a barrel on ber giiards, ind was convt-rted into a wav-
ing flame 10- feet long under lier houler, by alittle device recently
patented." The trip was made a f,*w days ago, and everythiug
passed off eatisfactorily. The lpstent je the invention of a Pitts-
burg man.

THE 1-Tsi 0F FILE.S.- À new file should slwayu be ueed with ~
light pressure until the very thin sharp edgee of the teeth are
worn off, after which a heavier pressure may be used with laesa
danger of tbe teeth crunibling at the top or breaking off at the
base. Every filer should keep a partially worn file to use fluet on
the chtilled or gritty ekin of castiîîgs, or ou a weld whiere borax
or similar fluxes bave been employed, or ou the glazed surface of
saws af'ter gumming. Iii filin g high tempered steel it will
geuerally lue fouud more profitable to use the fluer grades of files,
called 2d cut, and particuiarly where anything like a fiue finish is
required.

SAILINO ON THE RAILS.-The Sioux City (Iowa) Journal
sys: Mr. John McMillan, the enterprising roadmaster of the

Sioux City aud St. Paul railroad, came here a short time since
with bis baud-car rigged wîth canvas, sloop style. The experi.
muent of sailing cars on raiîroade seeme to bai a new departure,
and the succesa attending the trial was well marked. The car
bas been in use about two months, and gives perfect satisfaction,
having made, with moderate breezes, upwards of 18 miles per
hour, and with its I eg of mnutton " ssii can sail close up to
the wiud.

QILDING ON STECEL.-AIi old process,-wbich, however, is by
no means universahly known,-is as follows :-By shakiugt a
solution of gold leaf in aqua regia with ether, or naptba, thegÎold
will leave the acide to combine witb the otber liquide. Polished
steel surfaces, such s kuives, scissore, &c., on beiug pluuged iu
this solution, when dry become covered with a coat of gold,
wbich is an excellent preservative from ruet. Letters, designe,
&c., may bai traced by means of a peu, poiuted stick, or brush,
sud as the ether evaporates, the gold will remain fixüd.

RZ13TORING STEEL.-A German magazine gives a simpla
method of restoring burued steel to a workable condition. Tbis
consista in imuîersing it in a preparation made by melting three
parts of pure rosin in a crucible, sud after it bas become perfectly
fluid, addiug, with continned stirring, two parts of boiled linseed
oil-care beiuîg taken to preveut the mixture takiug fire, of which
there is danger shnuld the temperature be too lîugh.
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JEnolish Agricultuyal ým:ptrmnts.
NEW PATENT "ALEION " BELPRÂING RAPIKG

XACRMN.
Having said so much about the general merits of Messrs. Har-j

rison, McGregor & Co. 'a machines, I purpose describing, for the
information of your readers, some of the mechanical features
which they possess, and supplying, fro m my notes of a recent
visit ta the Albion Iron W~orks at Leigh, a few observations on
the e(onomy of manufacture and amplitude af resources possessed
by the firm for carrying on their vast business as iron-founders
sud mechsnical engineers. To begin with their New Patent
«IlAlbion" Reaping Machine, with controllable rakes, af whichi
an engraving is given in the preceding page, 1 regard it as near
perfection as anything niechanical can be, and at any rate equal

Tnaz PATENT ALnION AND SE-ÂIGRLAPING MACHINE.

toa ny selt.raking reaper in the market. This machine is sent
out with four (or five) controlfable rakes, complete, with kuives,
box af tools, &c. It will be seen that thé platfarmn and cutter
bar are constructed so as ta be easily folded up for transport, and
ta pass through a narrow gateway ; and that the driver's seat. la
placed in a convenient position, so as to give the attendant en tire
contra] over the machine, whilst the man's OWD weight balance '-
it, and takes ail weight fram the necks of the horses. By a new
patented arrangement the lever for throwing the working parts
into or ont of gear is placed outaide the main wheel, and close ta
the drivers9 band, an obvions advantage in working the machine.
Another lever is placed withiimî easy rearh, ta enable hini ta tip

Fio. 2.-Tuzr ALDION ONE-Horts& SELF.RAKING MAtHIINE.

the points of the fingers up or down whilst the machine is in
motion, as the nature of the crop may render necessary. A note-
1corthy feature of thia ta o-horse reaper. is, the gearing is weIl
protected from dirt, and is %o canstructed hat the machine when
in operatioli is c'iiparativ«lY noiseleas. By a simple arrange-
ment of the rakes any of them May 'ne made ta deliver the sheaf,
or pas$ over the platform leaving it untonched, as may ho desired.
The New Patent "Albion" One-Horse Self-Raking Reaping
Machine is a very complets and hai'idy implement for the use of
amall farmers. It contains every improvement for light, easy,
and rapid carn-ontting, and iii similar in every respect to the
machine above described, except that it is adapted for one horse,

FiG. 3.--TuE ALBioN ,ve

Fia. 4.-THE ALBION CHAir CUTTER.

Rnd enta 3 ft. 6 in. wide Only. This reaper i8 fitted WitS' te$
iniproved controllable arrangement, wherehy every rahe,
second rake, every third rake, or every fourth rako may be"
to deliver the gheaf ; by a simple pedal movement the driver -0
cause ail the rakes ta, art as dummies until it beecmes n1ý
to sweep off thr sheaf. These are the main featuresoc> HarrUo'14
MeGregar & Co. 's reapers, which. up to the present tiflle, al
fully sustained, in actual field work, the reputation oiw
earüed by them.

[W'e sirnply give these illustrations, whichi are copied fr<>n
English contemporary, in the expectation that our ,nanlfacture
may probably see i» thein some new and useful imî,rovefnlit*_
ED. S.C0.]

TAKING CASTS IN PLASTER 0Fr PArs.-In a prviu
ber we gave the procesa for this art ; the following la conidered
preferable metLod : Put the required quantity of water it
a basin. Lift your plaster with your two hands and Put it'tb
the water as gently as possible, tili it rises au inch ao reti1
water in the centre of the basin. When saturated, bleu d
before casting. Do flot use oil for your pattern;, it b
mold and makes it soft. Lacquer for pattern»: a piece of.c
soap the size of an egg, a piece of tallow hiaif ditto, and o
of water. Put them on a slow fire, and keep stirri: g ,
mixture cornes ta, a bail. Then take off the tire, and let '
mer at the side for 15 minutes, stirring aIl the timeý. Apply tb
mixture with a Bmail brush. Draw your pattern 'whOI 109,
plaster Rets hot, which you enu tell is the case wheu yau 00
steam coking off.

j octoberg 1819*312 THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.
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TRE KANSAS WHIRLWINDS.

cri the TIM O M W O

of !&e eveuing of May 30, a severe storm swept over portions
11IO 5gws, Nebraska and Missouri, developiug locaily two or
'tLot' whirlwiuds of limited scope,-but of terrifie violence.e v'erest of these appears to have forrned on the Sauina river,
*-td Cfossing the conntr to Solomon river, then northeast-
)>4tlto) Nebraska. Mue% of the couutry traversed has been
1 recertly settled, and iu the absence of complete telegraphie
da.Z11lIctiou, it is impossible to form a connected ides of the
ý lqrct.o wruh yte.Fryo it esnre reported

have doue ail the mischief. Even when s definite Uine of diii.
ter can be traced on the map, it takes s curiously zig-zag diroo.
tion ; and local reports descrube the main course ai lisving been
diversified by many remarkable loopeand curves.

Iu their general features, the whirls substautisily repeat those
of the whirlwind that wrecked the towu of Richmond, Mo., just
a year before. There was the samne sort of funnel-ahsped Cloud,
with its terrifie rotary motion and irrefistible suction, sweeping
across the country with a writhiug motion, lesving lu its trsck a
1oopd and sinnouB hune o! muin sud death. Whstever came

witiuit rngewa hftd bdiytos o *ics sd ucattered

ý'ctObe r, 1 ô 7 9. 1 313
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thing wau twisted and whirled into promiscuous ruin. Horses,
cattle and hogs were caugbt up and carried ta considerabie dis.
tances, thon thrown aside, crusied often into shapelesa masiges.
In sanie places the track would ho strsighit and narrow .at
others the terrible metear wouid qway froni side ta side, leaving

a boit of partial destruction haîf a mile wide, witb bore and
there a section outirely unbarmod, perbapa an island-like space
in a ioop of complote devastation. lit one o! these loaps, it is
said, a house romains undisturbed, though the terrible whiri
passed closely ail aronnd it.

Our ongraving shows, as weli as a single drawing can, the
ernoai as ct of whiriwiuds of this nature. The artist, Mr.

avidson, lias had the good fortune ta witness ono or more of
these unwelcome visitants, witbout experiencing its imniediate
effect, and has givon an accurate picture of their appearance.
It is impossible for the most liveiy imagination, uninstmucted by
actuai observation or experieuce, ta form any adequate idea o!
the impasing grandeur or the terrifie force of wbiriing stornis.
The forward motion of the whiri may flot be more rapid than
that a! a stiff breeze ; yet the actual speed o! the wind in the
wbiri would seeni ta ho iniîeasurabiy great. It is impossible ta
estiniate the resiathess violence of the air movement at such
times. Hanses are swept np like straws, beavy wagons and nia.
chinery are crushod and carxied for lon g distances, and the
tonghost trees are twisted off like reeds. Thbo electrical action in
counection witb these murderons wbirls is uatnraily excessive,
but the immediate rainfali is apt te ho sligt.-Scientific Ameri-
cait.

TRE SMAX ENGMN 0? THE FUTURE, ANS THE FUTURE
Or TRE STEAK EIam.

In the form of a pamphlet the well known author of many
valuable warks en the steam engino has now given forth sanie
admirable suggestions, and sensible provisions, as ta the future of
the wondrans machine. We shahl at presont content ourselves
with alaowing Mr. Boumne ta speak for hiniseif on this pregnant
subject. Ho observes that Ilthe honefit o! workin g team otgines
expansively is welI kflawn ta engineers, as also the necessity ot
emplaying a atoawe jacket in englues go worked, ta 'abtain the fnll

honfitof he xpasie uiciple-. It is not generally knowxî,
but in ntventhelesa the atthat in high speed engines there is a
further honefit arising frani the inability a! the cyhinder ta ho.
came aensibly hoated snd cooied at each stroke, froni the short-
ness o! the tume given toit that procesa, and in sncb engines the
cylinder approaches ta the conditioit of a pon-condnctur, whicbi
is kuown ta ho favorable to the economical generatian o! power.
Thefi, in the case af ail bigh pressure onginos, it is easy ta see
that a cousiderablo pressure muet ho more beneficial than a iower
pressure. To raise a given quantity of water into steani takes,
Just the sanie quantity of hoat, whether the evaporation is effocted
at the pressure of the atmospbere or at six on oight tumes that
pressure. But at the low pressure the steani wiil not generate
any power, wbereas at the bigh pressure it wiil gonorato much
pawer. A very higb pressure of steam, however, is inconvenient,
as itinvolves-acorrospondingly strong and heavy boler, an extra
strong and heavy engine, and separate expansion gean, which is
nlot compensated hy the sniahl amaunt of increased econoxny ah.
tained from excessive prceiure. I have found a pro -sure af about
ei gbt atmaspheres ta ho, on the whole, the moat oigible that car
ho adopted....

j;4Supposing a gaad and cbeap sinali ongine tu bo availahie-
an enginie that wi11 ho strng, simle, ï3afe, llght, noiseless, aný
ecanamnicai in fuel-not ouly would ali tsindustrial applicatiouw
ho extoDded, but it wouid find a new and wide aphere of useful
neas in ministering ta damestic, wants, ane af the most widelj
pervading cf wbich is the want o! a simple motive pawer. li
Amoricafi batela steam engines have long been employed fo
brushing boots sud cioaning kuives. They aie the docilp anc
inexpensivo Helots of the ago, and the domestic production of thi
electric light is a new and important aphere for thioir ellengies
But besides thesqe functions, a doniostic englune may be employeg
in roasting meat, driving washiug machines snd mangles, driv
ing sowing machines, lu hnushirg bain, in pneparing aenttoi
waters, und in the country for pumiping, for sawing wood, ani
for perfonniing mauy other labarions opérations. A steani engin
may ho mnade ta cool bouses in summen and ta warm them ii
winter, ta nuintain fount.ains in conservatonies, ta work punka"
to produco ice, and ta croate sud maintain a vacnnm in safes fa
the preservatian o! meat. Fon sucb purposes the engine mnus
obviously ho o! th.~ sU p lest, most compact, sud most inexponi
sive character, and should ho attached ta the huer, so that th

whole may be lifted in a piece, like a hall stove. The boiler
should be provided with a seif.acting fred of water, aud the fuiel
should be gas, which bas oniy to be ligiited to enable the engily0

to be put into, operation. Gag companies wiil find ample CO0I
pensatiou for the loss of their lighting function in the creatiofi
of a new heating function, which wiil becomne larger and mnorer,,
munerative than the ]ighting bas ever beeii. Instead of extract'
ing f rom the coal only the illuminating gages, the whoie fuiel
shouid be turned into combustible gas by the aid of superheated
steani, and ail the fire.q of housea could be mairitained hy this
cbeap gas burning in jets amid plimice, whieh it woiiid keep rra
bot. There would theu ho neither diist froir grates nor ,,U'Oc
from chinineys, and the gas.-works wouid supply the fuel that is
neceasary for the generation of the electric light.

44I cannot pretend in this brief notice to enunierate all the
improvemonts whicb the steam engine of the future sbould coin,
prebendl ; but one ossential quality is9, that the bouler shjal nlot be
hiable to internai incrustation, and that there shall be abundanlt
facilities for ea.siiy cieaning it out. Most waters cantain a certain
proportion of lime, which is precipitated by boiiing, and in tes;
kettlea this lime forme an internai crnst, which is termed ' rock.

Sncb incrustation hinders the transmission of hieat through the
metal of a hoiler, aud is injurious in various ways. But there
are known nioans of prevonting its formation, a.nd in the , stealff
engine of the future,' it is an indispensable featuro that thege
means shall be embodied.

IlThe application of the steani engine te the propulsion Of
carniages, omnibuses, and cabs, is now oniy hindered by its tO<>
heavy weight and too high cost. Asphaît pavements, wbich 81I
objectionable for horses, afford for steani carniages a surface 00
eligiblo for easy traction as a raita ay, and without any couftr
vailing fanit. Ail wheeled vehielos, whether required ta travel
at a higb or a low speed, will ho propelled by steani in stead oî
hormes as soon as the stearn engino is made sufficientiy light ild
sufficientiy cheap to warrant the substitution. Lifo boats, instead
of being open boats propelled by a number of mn, shouid ho
deckod boats propelied by a stoani engin-ý, and maniaged by 0011
two men, 011e to steer the boat and the other to attend to the en'
gifle. Such boats should ho propel lod by a water jet which IF"'
always act, whatovtr xnay ho tbe roughness of the sea, aud
whether the stern of the hc'at is in or ont of tbe water. The Ose
of the stoani engine for irrigation in connection with the ceutfl'
fugal punip is an application of wbich tbe sphere is linited 01,11
by the cost and the deficient portability of the apparattll. T>
render the clas of smaîl engines go much more portable, gofmu"'
more simple, and so much les costiy as to reniove the existing
impedinionts ta their use, may certainiy be accounted oneOof the
niost important problonis of the present time, and 1 trust it '0
not presuniptuous to hope that the cursory hints hero given US
accelerate the deaired solution.

EKEELLSHING KETALLIC PLATES.
iThe decoration of aiteet-iron or of tin or terne plates by Pii1
ing with colora, by lithogalvanograpby, and by stamping il c>'
siderod te ho defective wbichever is used, so that lua the opinion'

Lof Messrs. Trottier & Ce., of Hennebont, France, a biaflk te'
mained to ho filled up in order to supply the numerous onfc

» tures empioying sheet-iron and tin with a praduct which, Wh",'
Lpresenting essentialiy a decoration suitable for the article <fr
ewhich it la iuteuded, offers great rosistance to tbe tools Witb
*which it is ta ho made, and will bear the usage to which it l1

r be subjected. Sucli is the ohject sought and which is bellee d
hob fully attaiued with the novel products forming the subjectao 0

r this invention. These products, wbich it is propose,& to tefol
1"llitho-plastic iron and tin," may in fact ho applied to al, p«,.

e poses of manufacture. The plates of iran or other nietal hftvi0g
.been polisbed and grained, are submitted to lithographic printiO%

1 with inks nou-sapanitiabie by acide, amoRgst others those hvn
a base of wax, linseed ail and asphaltuen, or linseed ails eiik

Icanized by the action of azotic acid, or made go that they cAfn'>,
beh attacked by acids hy ineans of an addition of Jews pitii,'

e two or more solutions of concentrated iudia.rubber. cvt
al The abject or impression beingobtained, the parts fiat Coee

1by the fatty inks are bitten ini or deopened by chlorhydri1tOu'
r phunic, nitric, or nitrous acida, pure or diluted, or b y anY o
t body capable of forming with the iran a soluble combination, 0

h. y the aid of an electric curront in bathe suitable for this wr
oe The duration af the action necessarily varies with the relie
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Which it ie desired to obtain and the nature of the dissolvents
need. The fattv inka which have tormed the reserves are then
rloved either by heating the plates or by <issolvents of the
f&ttY mnattere. Ini this state the iron is submitted cither to or-
diînary tinning or to galvanizing, or to any kind of galvanie
deposit, according to the use for which it i4 intended. The
electro.chemjcal deposite may be applied as reserves, this ap-
elication beiug based upon the property possessed by certain
'n'etale of net being attackahle by acid, whereas the sarne acide
aet Upon iron. The marne lithographie composition wili thien
P'vO art object or impression the reverse of that obtained hy the
elrevioualy described process.-MAining Journual Sup.

DYIGAnew process, by which novel effects nîay be pro.
duced upon textile materials, lias heeîî introduced by Mg. Sillett
& SOf, Lyons. The tbread or textile f ahrics are firist dyed black

.banaY known process, and are then treated with gelatine or
lbumen, and allowed to dry. After this, the niaterials are

Placed in, a bath (more or leus dense) of color obtained by the
distillation of coal, and vaporization is then effected eitlier in a

*tor dry condition, aecording to he effeet which it is desired
te Produce ; after these operatiorîs the materiais are washed. The
threads or fabrics thus dyed are then ready to b. submitted to
th" Operations of drawing, lustering, calendering, pegging, and
Other manipulations intended to increase their brilliancy. The
treatinent of the threads or fabrica with gelatine or albumen may
be dispensed with, brit without them the coioring matters will
flot h. go well fixed, aithough they may be brigliter. Good re.
1S1it8 and différent effecta may b. obtained by placing the
interials to b. treated aiternately in bath. of logwood sud of
acetate of copper. The marne colore obtained by the distillation
Of coal May also be empioyed, nlot only for materials which have
erht beau dyed black, but for those which have been fircit dyed
Svlth colore more or legs dark. For instance, a fine effeet may be
Obtaxnied by the application of aniline violet on French blue - or
quit 8 a different effect may be produced by the application of
""-l colore on chestnut or other shades of brown.

TREl SIGNIFICANCE 01? SALT IN WELL.WATCR.-ln Prof.
Lattiniore's report on the analysis of well.water, which was

l,1oved te be the cause of a serious epdemie of typhoid fever in
"'Ichester, hie lays special stress onethe significance of the pres-
euee of common sait in well.water in general. No single indi-
cattionI, lie holds, is of se great eanitary importance iii ju(lgin Of
the PUrity or impurity, and conseqrn-ntly of the safety or danger,
Of auy water. He proceeds then to show that, though froru the
ntilverBal diffusion of this substance in the air and in the soil, we
shouîd expect to find it in ail waters, whether from, ramn, springs
OrwVells, because of its extrerne solubility, neverthebess, he argues,
th qnentity of saît that shoubd be found normaily front the causes

Il'arned ini well.water is extremeiy amali, and therefore, whenever
irises above a very few grains per gailoîi, it becomes certain

that it comes from somne othuer source t h an the soil ; " and he con-
Clndes with the logical inference that, as nearly ahl the sait used
for dornestic purposes escapes by the way of two channels, the
vilater-cioset and the house-drain, we should therefore expeet,

what is aiways found on examin&tion to b. true, that, whatever
OW*age beay or may nlot contain, it aiways containq sat."

f8i NEFMîDPrfar Wirgives these short rules
for action in case of accident: For dust ithe eyes, avoid rub.
bing, 'dash water into them. Remove cinders, etc., with the
'Onnld pint of a lead pencil. Remove ins8ects fromn the ear by
tePid water ; neyer put a bard instrument into the ear. If an
51terYis eut, copess above the wonnd ; if a vein is cut, -oui-

Pr' beow.Ifchoed, g et upon ail fours and cough. For light
u'1'5 dip the part in cold water; if the skin is destroyed, cover

'rith Varnisli. Smother a fire with carpets, etc.; water will olten
ltesd burning oil and incresse the danger. l3efore passing

"Iilugh emoke take a f nil breath, and then stoop iow, but if
carbon is suspected, walk ereet. Buck poison wounds, unlesa
Yonr nxouth is more ; eniarge the wonnd, or, better, cnt out the

Ct Withont delay. Huld the wounded part as long as eau be
rieto a hot coal, or end of a cigar. In case of poise.ning ex-

'ct Oflitin)g by tiekiing the throat, or by water or mustard.
Ctraid poisons give acide ; in case of opium poison give mtrong

eoff,, aud keep moving. If in water float on the back, with the
su1"ftd mnouth projecting. For apoplexy ririse the headi and

body ; for fainting, lay the person flat.
PEICULliÂR ACTION OF GELÂTINE oN GiUM.-Geatine, it is said,

hm a Peculiar action on guru.; if guma b. added to gelatine, aud

the mixture sensitized witli ammoniacal potassium bichromate
the behaviour of tIie latter substance is very littie aitered by the
addition of the former. bts soinbiiity in bot water is somnewhat
increased, and to obtain the sarne (legree of insolubility for the
image as with pure geiatine the exposure must be lnger. But
if the mixture be acidulated with acetic acid, the film after ex.
posure and desiecation is lees soluble than one consisting of chro-
msted gelatine only ýwith acetic acid. Gum, therefore, renders
an aeid solution of gelatine iess soluble, and the reason for this
is beli--ved te be that glutin and arabie acid form a compound
soiid only with difficulty. Borax thiekens a gelatine siolution,
and the alkaline reaction of the saine substance tends to render
the chromated gelatine more insoilble. Calcium nitrate gives
to guru an enormous power of adhesiveness.

BLÂCKBFRRY RooT GooD FOR SU-MMER COMPLAINT.-We
have grea t faitli in a elecoetion ot fresh blackberry root for loose-
noa ou d ie boweie. Lest summner it completcly cured a severe
case of chronie diarrhoea, after the other remedies of the best
physicians had proved unavaiiing. sud it invariably cured in
many other cases where it was afterward recommended. Digthe
green roots, reJecting those that are large and woody. Washe
thoroughby dlean, and steep in water at the rate of a quart to haîf
a peound of the root, houl down on '.hsif and then strain or pour
off. Put the lji1 nid in a bottle with about one-eighth of its bnlk
of brandy, whisky, or alcohol, to kvep it fromn souring, and cork
tiht. tA tablespoonful of this, rather leus for a chuld, is to he
ta eon three or four times a day, say before esch meal time. W.
would not go froun home, espeeisbby southward, withont taking
this preparation aiong. The blackbArry brandies or cordiale made
froin the bernies are of littie account as remedies for the diarrhoea.
The virtue lies in the roots, not in the berries.-Agriculturist.

A WORD TO INSURANCE OFFICEuRS. -The Plumber and Sairitary
Engineer suggzests to liUe insurance companies, that insitesd of
merely hammeýring at a mansB chest to find if he has a tendeucy
to anýy disease, wouid it not t~e well for the medical examinera of
iife insurance coxupanies to inquire if he bas not got a cesepool
ieaking ixuto hie well, or untrapped pipes benesth hie bas»ins and
closets ?

More persone die of zymotie diseases in New York than froin
aimost auy other nialady, yet a mai living in tiie midst of con-
tagious influences, and lieue daiiy hiable to tae diphtheria or

typhoid fever, would yet find bittie trouble in getting a heavy
pohey on hie life.

If insuranee offieers would give this sizbject their attention
they miglit save many bosses to their companies, and also benefit
the pulii generally ; for if men found tliat their homes were
rated as " hazardous," they would soon begin to think of finding
a remedy for the difficubty.

TESTS 10eo BUTTER BT LIGHT.-A writer in the Hannoversc/ie
Monatsschrift is even mors sanguine than Mybins, who firet pro-
posed the examination of butter by polarized bight, of th. vainc
of hie method of testing tire purity of butter. Under sncb bight
tire peenliar crystals come out very distixîetby. H. las discovered
that différenît fats, like the minerais, produce characteristic mark&
wliereby they eau b. determined in the polarization eolors, aud
lie intende isoon to pubuieli plates showing the pecubiar forme sud
colore of eaci fat, whether raw or mebted, or cryâtallized from,

iglycerine. Mutton tallow gives a bine ton. ; ox fat, green sud
white, hog'8 bard, red and bIne, with other colore not s0 intense;
cacao butter, a play of color from. the deepeat r.d te the brightest
green . Besides heing useful as test. oU the gennine nature of
butter, these optical rea-ctions are said to b. available for the de-
tectioîî of foreigu. fats that may b. frandubently added to choco-
late or cocos.

To ATTAIN LONG LxFi&.-He who strives after a long and
pleseurable tern of hif. muet seek to attain continuai equanimait y,
aud carefully to avoid everything whieh too violently taxes bis
feelings. Nothiug more qýuickiy consumes the vigor of liUe than
the violence of the eniotions of the mid. We know that anxiety
sud care eau destroy the heithieet body ; we know that Uriglit
sud fear, yes, excese of joy, become deadby. Tbey who are natu-
rall cool sud of a quiet turu oU mmid, upon wbom, nothing cau
miske too, powcrful an impresion, who are not wont to be excited
eitlier by great eorrow or great joy, have the beat chance of living
long sud happy sfter their manner. Presenve, therefore, under
ail circumestances, counsels Thre Sanitariait, a composure of mind
whieh no hiappinees, no misfortune, eau too much disturb. Love
nothing too violi*ently ; bat. nothing too paasionately ; fear
nothing too strongly.



(From Colliin'8 Elenmntary Science Seiie8.)

We reget that we have been obliged to postpone the Iithograpxing of the plates referred to in this work until its comPleUioll'
end hIs lbe supplied ini the la8t two nuiners of this year's volume, and r!operly indexed, so as to be easily referred to wb)a
boud. hiswork la alone worth more than the cost of the Magazine itself. Next year we shail give further instructive matter Of
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(lis~of ~~ntz

WfITER BOUQUETS, GRASSES, ETC.
As usual, at this season, we have inouiries as to the prepara-

tion of grasses, fiowers, etc., to use for win ter (lecorations. It is
riot practical for us to go over ail the details, but for the benffit
of our readers, we give the principal points. In Europe, the
preservation of fiowers ip a regular business carried ou iii large
establishments and employing Marly hands. Great nunîbers of
lhese flowers are iixuported by our dealers, both made up in
wreaths, bouquets, baskets, etc., and in bunclies or clusters all
of one kind. Mvost of the made-up affairs are not of a kind that
appeal to our taste, the objeet being, appareîîtly, to crowd the
greatest possible variety of the Most positive 'colors-even to
black (!) iii each design. The effeet, ais a genersi thing, is arti-
ficial and tawdry.

AS TO GRASSES.

These are lsrgely iînported, and of late years sortie dealers
have offered mnany of these collected ln various parts of the coun.
try. These for the rnost part are dyed of various brilliant colora,
and look, to our taste, so thorougbly unnatural, that we are re-
pelled rather than attracted by thim. The pleasing effect of
grasses is lu furru, rather than in color, and wben we see speci.
biens which are naturally of a soft green or straw color, dyed
with the most intense erimson or blue, or of a green, the like of
whichi no grass ever preseuted, the eye la arrested by the
Cistunning " co lor, and takes no note of the heauty of forni.
Others load their grasses with crystala of alum ; and worse vet,
others are given a metallic appearauce by the application of
bronze powders. We cati deacribe how these thinga are doue,
but we caui not fiud beauty iu themn.

TUE TIME FOR COLLECTING GRASSES.

Each mouth there will be sorne grasses in seasou, aud though
iuany of the earlier one,4 have gone by, there will be fouudi dur-
ing this month sud uext, a sufficient vsriety, especially of the
larger kinda. As sonie of the most p leasing kiuds are of no agri-
cultural value, tbey are not generally known by common namnes,
sud to give their botanical narnes would ho of uo use except to
botanists, who do not need them. We therefore simply say, that
by road aides, lu meadows, and especially in moist sud swampy
land, grasses are to ho sought for. Not only the more showy
kinds, but those which have delieste, fiue panicles of flower chis-
tera should be collected. Secure long stemîs, and cut away the
leaves. liu moat grasses the ulper joint that bears the fiower
cluster will pull out readily front the sbeathing leaf ; this will
often leave the stem too short to make up convenieutly, sud it
is better to take seversi joints of the stem aîid cut awsy the
leaves. If one cati choose the time for collecting, the grasses
should be watched as they develop, sud taken when lu flower,
which niay be knowu by the protrusion of the anthers or the
featbery 3tigrnas. Some grasses if gathered much later than this,
will drop portions of their fiowers, or Shed their seeds lu ail un-
lîleasaut mariuler. StilI, if one is but ternporarily at a locality, a
desirable grass should be taken iu the condition it is fouud at
the time.

DRYING THE GRASSES.

Those in wh ich the panlicle la graceful sud drooping, should
be dried 8o as to preserve the natural forin. If Fucli are tied ln
bunchesand hung tir carelessly, they will he disappointing wheu
dry. A handy method ik to have a broad snd not very dee p box
of sand, sud stick the stents lu this. Those kinds iii which the
fiowers are in a close sud spike-like cluster, may he tied lu con.
venieut butichesansd huug up, heads dowu ; a little practice will
teach the proper treatmnent if it be remembered that the forni in
whicb the grass is dried caui not be afterwards chauged. Any
airy place will auswer for dryiug, such as au unoccupied room,
or au old-fashioiied garret. Wheu the stenis are quite dry, the
flower cluster will be go ; ami if the dryiug place is not quite free
from dust, they should be put away front dust sud from fies,
whlch are very fond of collecting upon themn.

BESIDES TUE, TRUE GRASSES

there are varions ruembers of the Sedge Familv that are worth
coUlectiug, especially the Cotton-grasses (Eriop4orum), which
show their white sud brownish pluniieii lu the. boggy meadows.
ludeed, whatever plants by grace or beauty of formi commeud
themselves to the collector, should be gathered, without reference
to botanical relatiouships.

PRESERVING 8110WY FLOWEIus.

While grasses are as much fiowers as roses sud camelliap, they

aie not popularly go regardled, sud lu the trade, Il'preserved
fiowers and grasses" are offered. We compromise tue matter bY
calling the othert "showy " flowers, of which a large number
are prepared abroad. The cîsass of atinuals kuown as " Everlst-
iings," are cultivated by mauy with a view to the use of their
fiowers lu wiuter decorations. The înajority of these requirei
only to be picked as they just corne into bloom, carefully drie4
sud kept front the lighit sud dust until wanted. A large nunber
of the imported fiowers are preserved by ineaus of sulphur fumnes,
the procesa being precisely that u9ed lu bleachiug straw bats*
A box or barrel la provided, which if nut tight, may be Made 00
by pastiug paper over the join ts ; this sliould have a small open,
iug near the bottom to admit air, which ec be closed when
needed ; a few inch sud a haîf holes to be stopped with pluPs
will auswer. Au arrangement should be made to suprt cross'
wise sticks at the top ; a tight fitting cover sud anodirnpP
or fiower-pot with the hole plugged, to hold live coals, conaplete
the outfit. The flowers are tied in smuali clustera in sueh a Mn
uer that the fumes cani reach aIl parts, sud hung upon the Cross*
sticks, live coals being put in the pot or pan, a few lumps of su"
phur are thrown upon them sud the cover placed ou ; if the
cover does net fit elosely, punt folds of wetted cloth under iL and
a heavy weight ou top. Wheq the box or harrel la well filled with
fumes, close the lower air hole aud le-ave aIl uutouched for 24
lioura. At the end of this time, remove the fiowers sud hanq
themiluan airy roonito dry. Wheu quite dry the? may be lail
away in boxes. AIl fiowers do not succeed equaîîy weîl, sud
there la rom for experien ce. Àmouig those we found moat satlS'
faetory were, China Asters, Fuchsia buds, Larkspura-the dsrk
colored kinds, Red fiowered Spireas. Goldeu-rods, Roses-the
mod well filled aud uot over-blowu oneq auaweriug beat. AB
a general thiug, the flowers are better if taken juat as they are
opgning ; aune, such as the Fuchsias, eveu lu thte bud, tII ho
opeued afterwarda. Some flowera afrer sulphuriug will be quite
blenclieil ; but the color in moat eaui be restored, as we May show
lu speakiug of makiug them up.

"-liadth and m.

LABOR Au A POIX 07 ATHLETIC MEECISE.
Open-air labor is the most effective cosmetie, an almost iniif5î

lible panacea againat aIl kinda of lîodily deformity. But til
remedial vîrtue of labor, i. e., sound bodily exercise, lai great1
tlîan that of open-air life per se; for amoug the mastie populatioll
of Scaudinavia, Scotlaud, sud Northern Germany, who perfor0n
a large portion of their liard work iu.doors, we freîjuently fin
modela of health and vigor ; far more frequeutly than among glht
itîhabitants of ltaly, Spîain, etc., who pasa the greater part 0'O
their indolent livea ii *the open air.

Býut besides aîl this, athletic exercises have a moral valne,
wlich our social reformier.a have strangely failed to recognize
they afford a diversion sud a veut Lc those animal energies whicb
otherwise are sure to exploile lu debauch sund all kinils of vieiotis
excesses. The syuxpathetic tlîrill by wlîichl the iind accompilies
a dariîig aymnastie feat, sud the enthusiasm of athletic contestq'
forni thie Mîost salutary, âud perlis the ouly nîormal gratifhiof
of that love of excitemeut which la either the legitiioste iu
festation of a bealthy instinct, or else a wvholly irremediable da
esse of our nature. The soul needa einotions as the body needs
exercise, aud the excîting sports of the paliestra met both W8ntâ
nt once. We try to suppreas these instincts, but their MiLVe
remain, sud if thwamted lu their normal manifestations they
assert themacîlvea iii sortie ahuormal *way, chemicslly iustead of
mechanically, as Dr. Boerhaave 'would say, by convulsing tblO
organs of digestion, aluce the or-gans of motion are kept in un'
bearable iusctivity. Iu imes of scarcity the paupers of Chia
sud Siam silence the clamors of their huugry childreu by doailng
them with opium ; sud for analogous reasorts 111,îlons of otir
fellow-citizens seek relief in alcohol ; tbey want to beulb
feeling which they caunot sstisfy lu a heaithier way.

After finishuug bis day's work the Grecisu mechankie weut to
the gymnasium, the Roman to the amphitheatre, and the Tnodeey
European sud American goea to the ,îext *'saloon," to Satisfyb>
different mnethods the saute instinct-a lougiug for a diveraion
fromt the duil sanieneas of bu4iness; routine. There is no question
whichi method waa the hest-the ouly question is whlch Of tlue
two bad substitutea may he the worse :the brutaliziilgt or ~
soul.hardeniug spectacles of bloodsheîl of the Roman arena, o
tlîe soul.destroyiug p~oisons of the liquor shops 1 - - Dr- Î*
Oswald, in Popular Science Motithly.
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OIE Oî'-Z OF THE RATTLESMAKE A FERMPNT.-Hithirto
the gteneral'beliet has been that the poisonous inatter sccreted
hY certaini species of reptiles wag nothing more that a poisonotus
kliiva, acting in the manner of ferments. M. Lacerdo bas been
'haking, at Rio de Janeiro, 8oine researches into the action of
th~en iom of the rattiesujake, which throws much new light on

the Bbjeet. His investigation shows that the saliva contains
*hat are called figured ferments, the analogy « which withl
bacterides is very remarkable. From a young ând vigorous
eOtalus, subjected to, the action of chloroform, he'obtaine'd a
droP of the venom on a cliemically dlean piece of glass, and at
Olice placed it under a microscope. Almo8t imusediately hie
Ob8erved the formation of a filamentous pulp in an arborescent
dis lOsition. Gradually the thicken"d filament, after having
PU5iied out spores, dissolved and disappeared, and the liberated
'Po]res swelled and enlarged visibly, each of them sending out a
'mute tube which lengthened rapidly. After a very short

P)erlod the latter separated from the first spore, and constitnted.
all'ther nucleus for engendering the deadly contamination, lu
the examiliation of the blood of animais killed by the bite of one
Of these snakes, M. Lacerdo noticed that the red globules of the
hl(Ood comnmeticed to change by presenting somp small, brilliant

u)'lt n the surface, which spread with great rapidity, and ulti-
fliately' the -lobules nielted one into the other, forming a sort of
atmorOus paste which could no longer circulate in the veina.
fttheeaal' hie thaï: blood was injected iminediately

aftr te datl9io'fthw fistexire ina lw ours, piresenting l
the Sialyptomas of liaving themacîlves been bitten, and their bloodalwaIYS showed the same alteration. M. Lacerdo concludes his

tnr(irby stating that nuinerous exI)erimeInts have shown that
th nre anitidlote frserpent poisoning isthe injection of

k1cohol under the skin, or its administration throogh the mouth.
MepDîCINAL EFFECTS (IF ONioNs.-A unother writes to an

~nglish agricultural journal as follows : -"Twice a week-and
't Wu. generally whien we had cold meat minced-I gave the
ClIldteîî a dinner which was hailed with deligiht aud looked for-

rdto. This was a dish of boiled onions. The littie onies
e lot that they were takitig the best medicine for exelling,

*hat Mnost children suifer from-worîns. Mine were kept free
Ythis remnedy alone. It was a medical mani who taught me ta

elt boiled onians as a speciflc for cold in the chest. He did flot
k Iole at thle time, titI I told imi, that they were good for any.

thing else." The editor of thîe journal adds :"A c'qse i5 110W
a11e ur owfl observation in which a rheuimatic patient, an ex-

trne sUfferer, fimîds great relief froin eatirig onions freely, either
eoOked or raw." Dr. G. W. Balfour, in the Edinburgh ffeiical

jo"vlrecords three cases ini which xnuch benefit was afforded
Pa'tie 1%ts by the eating of raw onions in large quantities. They
'C'ted as a diuretic in each instance.

e x iIE TEFT.-As the resuit of mumerens trials made by the
ePosure af recetitly extracted teeth te, the action of varions

8tbttcsM. Maurel cornes to the conclusion that if various
Iledicinal substanceýs are injuirions in their action on the teeth,
Others in staîl larger umberis prove, in their habitnal eniploy-
tueltite iîtenîe Ths ifM r ure otk r

Pcautions respecting citric acid, tanin, chiorides of zinc and

% nyfY perchioride of iron, suiphate of copuier and aluni, we
bli Onllinue to Piinploy with coînilete safety arseiiious and car-
,tic l its, viniegar, corro:,ive sublîniate, clîloride of potash,

a1, inetture of beuizoini, essence of nîint, tincture af quinine
%14eIde cologne. Tohacco, whetber iised in chlewingc or

iidues nlot inijure the teeth beyond their discoloration.
*l VltN.rILAîî,> BY rUE uig î~x par-loi-fire will con.sume

'12 lOurs 40(1 poun ds i ofvaI, thc combustion rendering 42,000
e0'013Of air unifit to suppo(rt lifeý. Not oly is that large aniount

teteriott,, jîruduct cm;.rit-d amway atîd renidered inuoxious byteelniebut five Unies that quantity of air is carried up hythe "riand venîtilationî thus etfectually inaintained. Tie
Oselt f îîk.up a chiîniiey depends an tht' comparative lighit-
W ti . colunîni of air witliiiiu to tlîît cf an equal coluimn

il 'ht; the longer the ciisntiey, the strongrer will he the draft,
4 te t ire be sufficieifly gteat tti heat the air n ; ut it the chinilley
dr 8t long Illat the air is cooled as it aîîîîîacies the taoi), the

15 i di1niiisheL-Faaday.
th)AGNFSîUM STi-'IL.-Magnesitirn alsîî viues a rrmarkable

co4t1ge Of striiiture iii otiier inetals. A coursr.graitted steel be.
te iue.graiiid on the addition of oite.litth per cent. ol

n181sim lit ertormiîug the expertimielits referred ta, the
theleiliu nînait be introduùced tlîroughi a liois iii the ucover ol

%dddte.rUcible arter tle O.xygen bais bee#n tirst reinovî-d lîy the

'0 11î a1 a few pieces af charcoal. W itlott this precautii
It Xtýlogiottâ are tpt t, occur. -Btr. d1. (Jhem. Gesell

JUDICIGUS ADVEETISING.
A man was standing on the corner af Santa Clara and First

st;reiýts yesterday, denouncing newspaper advertising to a crowd
of listeners. " Last week,'" said he, I had an umbrella stolen
from the vestibule of the -- Chiurch. It was s gift, and,
valuing it very highly, I seent double its worth ii advertising,
but have flot recovered it.'

"«Hew did you word your ad vertisement 1 " asked a merchant.
"ilere it i.s,"' said the man, producing a slip eut froun a

newspaper. The merchant took it and read:
IlLost-From the vestibule of the - Church last Sab-

bath eveiing, a black silk umbrella. The gentleman who took
it wiil be handsomeiy rewarded by leaving it at No. - San
Fernando street."

IlNow,", said the merchant, " I arn a liberal advertiser, and
have always found that it paid well. A great deal depends upon
the manner in which an advertisement is put. Let us try for
your umibrella again, and if you do flot ackniowledge then that
advertising pays 1 will purchase you a new one."

The merchant then took a slip of paper froma his pocket and
wrote*

Il If the mnrn who was seen to take an umbrella from the ves-
tibule of the -Chuirch last Sabbath evening doca not wish
ta get into trouble, and hiave a stain cast upon the Christian
character lie values so highlv, lie will return it to No -San
Fernando street. Hie is well known."

This duly appeared in the paper, and thîe following morning
the mnan was astonished wben lie opened the front door of bis re-
sidence. On the front porch lay at least a duzen umbrellas ai all
shades and sizes, that bad been thrown in fromn the sidewalk,
while the front yard w-as Iiterally paved witb umbrellas. Many
of tbemn had notes attached to thiem, saying, they lîad been taken
by mistake, anI1 begging the loser ta keep the little aifair quiet.
-Detroit Free Press.

WE8TON'8 ELECTUXO LIGHT GMERmTOR.

Mr. Edward Weston, of Nrwark, N.J., wsbo has earned a great
reputation as the invýcntor sud manufacturer of the dynamo.
electrir. machine, now used ini manty îlIectro.ýlatiug anti electro-
ty, ing establishments, botlî bere and abro , lias for some time
given bis attent an ta the construction ai a sinuilar machine,
especialiy adapted for the production of electric ligbt, and of the
lnnîps used in connection with the same. In the adj ined en-
gravings Fig. 1 reîîresents the machine, Fig. 2 the lanip exteni-
orly, Fig. 3 another borun ai lamp, showing details af carbon
carriers and ai eiectro-magnet and artnature regnlating thvir
position, and holding the sliding rod wi*h a clamp, wlîich auto-
matically releases and keeps the light steady. This is one ai
Mr. Weston's latest improveuiients ta the electric lamp. Fig. 4
represents the irni armature ai Fig. 1, without its coils.

Thîe nmachine (Fia. 1) is constructed witlî a view ai keeping it
ini conitiious op)eritionl w1tlout lîeating it to sncb a degree as
ta necessitate its stoppage su as ta aliow it ta cool off, a feature
ini whicli inany niacluines i ftlis kind have filed. For this pur-
posc the largo staîtionary soit iran electro-mnagnets are, where tbey
are flot covered by the coils, pertorated by slits. Fig. 1 shows
tîmese slits mn thîe centre, f the top) anîd on thîe sides, and wlien in
motion the biaud can feel the currents ai air pass out ai tlîese
alits, beiiig liroîs.lleîl frouai the- rotating centre ta the circum-
ference I'y the cemtrifugal teuilency, an the sanie prirîiipie as the
actioni of ,rotary l'an blawer. Thiîs couitiîîuous currevt of air,
taken ini cool at th, centre, andl bioîving ont at thte circountèerence,
1 i mast effective ini keeping tbo mac:nhine coiol, wlîich, wibhout
tîmis provision, lases iei of its etlectiviiess, as thme magnetic

ipower ai iron decnswlîet the tî-înperatiire, mises, anil the con-
ductivity ai thle cails for electric currents ýliniiilts irom the
sanie icoise. Therefore, evemi it* a ina~cliiiit- dloes îîot bicorne bot

*enougli to neceýssîtate its stoppage, it is ot inîportauive ta keep its
*teniperature nt a.; laie a deg(ree a, possible, soi as ta secure its
imaxinmum etectieees.

The piower reqiiiretd ta timvo tlies In chines ix fioti twa ta
*tweîve luorses, Mid dlei-tî on1 titeier sizt, of wliiclt the price
*varies fruin $200 t> $1,200, the larger unes lîîing capilie ai fur.

nisingi' several liglîts. Tbey are roiinmeiicing ta h l hrgely used
t'or brilîtint illumiintionu lturlises in New York anîd vîcinity,
fornim-tance, on the new iroi, pier at Coney Liland.
fTheAe niaclîineu t-xeel in simnllicitv samd comîîactnes; they ap.

t par ta lie u-îninenitly duirabîle, anit are claimed ta lie the most
f îowerful tor tlîeir size and cts;t of anv in the worild, as it is re-

ported tîmat actiali tests tinilthemd to yiell nmort- i liai, double
the ainooni~t ot tiglit per liorse-p)ower albsorhed tîmaii that ol>taiuîed
froîîî any athîr iîoîîlii muie luîilt in tlmis country.
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The ability of the coman to execute satiefactorily any orders

for electric light, can be inferred from the fact that they have
now in succe8sfüI operation nearly seven hundred dynarnoe]eectric
mnachines among the largeat manufacturera in this country and
ini Europe.

Fige. 2 and 3 represent lampa with ground glass globes, seen
below, and which contain the carbone, the loweronue being fixed
to the bottom and the upper on e suspended from the conducting
rod, which ia capable of sliding downward, but this down.sliding
motion is arrested and regulated by a sanail clamp, worked by
an electro-maguet, situated in the cylinder seen in Fig. 2, and
its interior arrangement in Fig. 3 ; Fig. 4 shows the revolvinig
armature, placed inside Fig. 1. The littie electro-magnet in Fig.
8 is charged by the current ; when its magnetiesm becomes too
strong by a too close proxiniity of the two carbon electro'ies, its
attraction closes th amp and draws the rod upward, separating
the carbone. When the current, b ythis separation, suifera resist-
ance enough to become weaker and cause the electro-magnet to
relieve the armature by diminished attraction, it allows, by re-
Iieving the clamp, the rod to elide down and bring the carbone
dloser together. This simple device works so, weil that we havo
watched the light for hours ard J.id flot notice any perceptible
change in it.

We advise parties desiring the use of electrie Iight, before
ordering a machine, to coxumunicate to the manufacturers full
particulars in regard to the buildings and localities to, be lighted,
to give, for instance, the size of the mons or areas, the amount
of power disposable, where it je located, etc. Thcy can be sure
that the maDiufacturers, the Weston Dynamo-Electric Machine
Co., of 286 Wiashington street, Newark, N.J., will without delay
give ail particulars as to coat of machines, etc.

WESTON'S ELECTRIC LIGRT GENERATOR.

Fio. .- TuaELEcRIC LMP. I(É. 3.-DFTAIL,- OF TJIE ELzcTUiLi LAMp. AJtMÂTURZ OF LIGIITG0 Â
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